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"'i rTiiERXK.-Rcv. G. Robertus. Strvi-
LirrHRR**-. . t/lim . M fcumlny

/•^evtry Sunday at lUilO a.
school at ^ a. M.

rj^olck<lofAiin Arbor Ac K. It.

Time ('dVil of Xorembcr bth, 1882.

For the next two years, at least, It will

be, County Clerk Robison.

Dr. W. B. Smith, the treasurer ot the

Agricultural Society, announces that he is

ready to pay the premiums awarded at the

last annual fair. All persons who are en*

titled to receive premiums should call at

his office in Ann Arbor.

The K. O. T. M’s, of thiwstate, lost their

first member by death, on the lotli ult.,

and his widow received the $1,000 on the
20th» There Is a tent of this society, at

this place, and healthy men, not over 60

years of ago, can become members.

The young rowdies, whe 'dress like, and

call themtelm [)cittleincn}v> \n confer a great

tavnr on some of the members of Hie M. E.

church and congregation, by not coming

g 0 q, r.-THi: REGULAR
weekly meeling <>f Vi-rnor I.i'ilg-- 1

No. M, I 0.0. P.,wlUtnke|.luct-

,..,.rv Wetlnesdiiy evening :il «!t o' 'o''k

ii their Lodge rn'Mi, MLLllcot.. East.
' 1 4. «. WAfKKsmy, See y.
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r 1,ru b Then. E Wood, Scc’y.
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O «f either PtaW or | |Oa||y Except Siinduvs. *FI»g stations.
iieiil'< Mcl Udiei nnd i Train, will be run by Columbus time, ns
All »ork done pmt | , , slimvn liv the clock in the Superintend-
pMiuntceil— *l*n, Agent Uu ti e *« t ^ nfflw jn T()U.(1((

Sewing Mndilnet. v U '’ an, _

w \\. BimU,

A' ihsntist,
IrncK ovBtt W. It. Unsn * Co's Stoiik,

Ciikuika, Mien. 31

ent's office in Toledo.
H. W. ASHLEY, Sri’RIUSTENDKNT.

F
^ II. STII.K^

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Goinq West.

9:50 a. M. .. ....... 0:00 A. M.
4: 20 r. m .......... 11:10 a. n.
9 :00 r. if ......... 5:85 P. m.

9 : 00 I*. M.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

DENTIST,
office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

PePuy & Co’s. Drug Store.

Ciiki.ska, Mich. jvH-40.

l^T If you hate any busines* at the Probate

Office, make the request that the notice be pub-

BSta in the UK It MI). Such a request
ic ill alicayn be granted.

W^L^nd^SdSi
f„r the Liverpool, Loudon, and Globe * lu*
Mirunce Compauy. The largest company
toing huiiuess. DcinIh, mortgages and nil

nupers ncttly, C«i refill ly and correctly
drawn. Office, Cuklhka MitiuoAXi.

p E«. U. DAVIH, Kt*i-
VJ dent Auctioneer ol 1«
Yam experience, and «ecoud to none m
die State. ' Will attend nil farm awh s and
uilii’T auctions on shtut mdlce. Ortlers
lifl at this office wdll receive prompt alien-
itiou.- Residence ami P. O. address, S> Ivan,

Mid,. _
\ TTKSTloy * THE IMfKliSiaX-

etl is how prepared to do all kinds ot
aactioneering.oii abort notice. Parties who
intend to sell out, or liaveauy F|>ecialliesio

.*11. will find it U> ti^ir profit tocsdlonme.

* VSISPERINOSL

Were you at the “ watch-meeting V
Did you swear, when you swore off *'

Extra copies of lUe Herald can be hat

at this office.

We are now in good shape to do all

kinds of job printing.

County Clerk Clark will probably re-

move to Dakota soon.

We have started in on the New year with

lots of work. Hojr* it will keep up.

Business men, when you are in need ot

HTv^pBTpa pcl7'*f *1 emeu Is, T etF.^I’t WDUtd'

like to supply you.

W. A. Williams, of Unadilla, has, dor-

filthy tobacco juice.- A Member.
The Clrolsea Hku.u.d comes to ns in an*

other form — 5-cobimn quarto— and set in

finer type. Mr. Emmcrt is an energetic
gentleman, and deserves success. — Dexter

Sun.

And the people in this vicinity say “he

shall have it!” .

Dr. U. B. Gates, of the class of ’51 and

’52, department of medicine; and surgery,

was in -the. city Tuesday. Dr. Gates has

been a resident of Chelsea for many years

During the war of the rebellion lie was

appointed by Goy. Blair a surgeon in the

army. And his services as surgeon of the

north corps were honorably reported in

the red book of Michigan. In 1848-49 the

doctor was a student in the university of

Virginia.

The above we clip from the Democrat,

and, although short, gives some history of

our much esteemed citizen.

The Detroit Evening Ntm of the 26th
instant, contains the following, which we
copy verbatim et Uterolith:- “The News
yesterday received a letter from a regular

diplonued physician in this state, iu which

he spelled issue ‘ isbue,' errror 4 eror,* and

regard4 reguard." Query: Does Ibc higher

education educate?’” We will make Just
one remark on the article, which is tin-*: —
Wc think the word “ errror,” (as the New*

spells it) should he spelled error. “Judge

not,” elc.— Dexter Sun.

.We can not agree with the Sun, for, die

newspaper men correct each other oftener,

we would, at least, receive more correct

sheets, typographically.

Beginning with this number, H.
Holmes, the leading merchant in town
clnuTers two columns in the Herald, to

let the people in this vicinity know the im

incuse bargains be will give them for the

next month.

Look for J. Bacon & Go’s ad next week.

Wood Bid’s not feeling satisfied with
the bargains they gave customers during

the last month, now intend to still more
reduce the price on goods fbr the next

thirty days, as their changed ad will tell

you. Look ft over carefully.

As we are rcadv to go to press we learn

of another runaway, and that either James
Smith or JohnR. Moore, had his arm bro-

ken, bnt can not say which. It seems the

tongue fell out, upsetting the wagon.

Summary of 'business done at the post-

office, in Chelsea, for the month ending

Dec. 30, 1882 :

No. *)f. money orders h&ued, 119, calling

for * - - $1,008 21

Amount of orders paid, * 591.89

No. of domestic letters sent, 5,703
No. of foreign letters sent, , 150
No. le. drop letters, including •

650 Christmas cayds, . 2,150
No. of packages sent, 137

of postal '

PERSONAL.

Frank Wight Is 'visiting friends at Jack*

son.

fcl

4

No. of postal cards sold, 1,875
No. of domestic registered matter,

No. of foreign

G. J. Crowell, r. m.
• — • —

UNION SCHOOL REPORT.

The follow ing is the report of the Chel-

sea Union Sclmol for the 'n-oitth owcKng

December 22, 1882 :

ligh School,
Grammar Room,
Second Primary,
?ii8i Primary,
Second Intermediate,
•’irat Intermediate,
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ROLL OF HONOR.
HIGH SCHOOL.

Frank Lusty is visiting with friends iu

Westphalia.

Fred. Kanouse, of Saline, is the guest of

Master Geo. Giapman.

Miss Ida Webb, of Saline, was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. BeGole,lost week.

Miss Lizzie-Orr, of Jackson, is vhiting

with M. Farrell, of Lyndon/

Mr. James. L. Gilbert is attending meet-

liug of the board of supervisors.

Miss Joste Oxtoby, of Jackson, spent the

holidays with aunts in this place.

Dr. R. M. Speers, of Battlc’Creek, spent

the holidays with friends at this place.

Mr. Jas. Freer, of Maple Rapids, is visit-

ing relatives in this vicinity for a few days.

Miss Bertha Keyes, of Lima, was the
guest of Mrs. McCarter for a fewdays this

week.

Mr. E. L. Gridlcyand wife, of Corning,

N. Y., arc the guests of Charles Sawyer of

this place.

-P M. Pinker attended the meeting

of fhe'u State Teachers Association,” held

at Lansing last week.

Miss Bell Tutt)c is home on a visit to

her friends. Miss Tuttle is engaged in .the

Union school, at St. Louis, 'teaching music.

Her many friends are pleased to see her.

County Clerk Clark made Chelsea one
of his pleasant visits on Thursday last, and

in his rounds did not forget to call on ns.

We think he was looking after the delin-
quent ministers who do, and have not, re-
ported marriages to the county clerk for

years past. * Why ministers and others
who have the right toouiry people should

neglect to record them, is strange, rad in

the future will give trouble, as hardly a

week passes without some inquiry being

made at the clerk’s office, of some person

supposed to have been married, and whichAlvin Baldwin, Cora Bowen,
Edfth Congdon, Irene Everett, I ̂  of great importance in divorce and otb# r
Flirt ey Hammond, Mulmda Heimngcr, . 6 .

..... -* ' ••• - - 'sows at law.

vsi have bad considerable ex|K'riem i*. ; ing the past week, been hauling lumber
ttrdmcun l»e left at the Herald Office, j from ojMte f,,r a new barn,
or address G. H. Foster, Chelsea, Midi. I

HM store w very much Lda Noyes,. . . Ida bchumuclier,
crowded, and us spring is nearing, lie must

make room, and thinks the money will do

I, im the most good, iron if he does sell at

cost, or less. It will pay our readers to

read his ad.,and govern themselves accord-

ingly.

Nk\y Biographical Dictionary.— An

lESTMlil’r.
p (HESEUSITIWERDT wUIim t<>
\7ttdlmnk.llie |>eople of Chelsea and vl-
unify, for the IUmtuI oat nmage they have
hsstawud upon him during the past year,
am) liope for a continuation of the same.
Ik* is. prepared at all times to furnisb hot

mnl fold meals for the “inner man.” lb*

Wc could tell of several places where exci.ncnt feature of the latest Edition of
“ wttldi meetings” were indulged iu, where; Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, is the

only two persons were present. | New Biographical Dictionary, iq which
We did it nice lot of job work for thoiw I nre given the names of irenrly ten thousand

busy blacksmiths and wagon makera ! noted peraons of ancient and modern times.

Chandler & Drisbme, the lore part of the w ith a brief statement of the dates of then
: birth and death, their nationality, profes-'m'k' , , . , sinn, etc. This is destgneel for purposes

Mr. John G eildes, of this place, is ' j |y reference, to answer the questions
I rum iiiv * . i. ___ ^ . i ••-iw.vAA

H. Imnd N«.-. ! m»» -Lo raised ,.mt large cr-p front J'- , ̂  ^ nrisi, 'as lo wlie„ and where
•1C. fch-imnitMT a good sqimre meal lor .w HCri.8 0f land, us staled mom ihsuc o 1 ^ nd tj|C c|mracler 0f
25 cents. South Mniu street, Chelsea, j |w 9ur | t T4 ____ % . o mitnr
Mick.

Chelsea,

v-ll
Dec. 21st.

I certain persons lived, and the character of

their achievements. It contains many

jQ ill. INK * HOS,

Have an elegant Slock of

1YATCIIKS,

JEWELRY, and

HEI’AIHINQ— Neatly done, and war
mated,

*•.11 MMTII MAIN STUEF.T,
ANN ARBOR- 'C

2KXVEAMCE COMPANIES
• JUK4*UKSENTKD MV

Turnbull & Dr^cn.

names of persons who arc still living, and

the pronunciation of each name is given.

Another of tlio§c pleasant gatherings— a

A very pleasant “hop” was bad at Mr.

Wm. Slunsfield’s in Lyndon, one evening

last week. Cobb’s baud, of Bass Lake,

furnished the mnslc. | pRrlv_^s indulged in last Mon-

The " watch-meeting In the M. h | ',|IC aurpri^id party laiing Rev.
i church, mi New Year’s eve., was very well da) evening, u j ^ ^ . ..... .

SILVER WARE, ! Httendeil, and a pleasant time was bad

watching for the New A ear.

We have tins week gotoupi neat pamph-

let,, containing testiimmuls of the Mc-

Cormic Harvesters and Binders. Fiule)

Whitaker is their agent in this vicinity.

We are ready to do all sizes of auction

or hand bills on very short notice. We
have added considerable material of late,

I and will guarantee to give satisfaction. ----------- _
AtseU. l n xt n u his clerk land in his pleasant way, Humked thegiv-

flume, of Kew York, - #U.!ffiL587 1 Here is to IV M. Crowell 1

Mnuluutan,
Uudenrrk^B1 ** ' •

teSsasr*.- : BS35CJ.
OrriCEi. -Over Post-office, M«iu street I ^ thing in the world is a 1«**ick. I Uc bright-eyed girl with u |»ir »f .tripcit

iirit ls Clicaiicr to insurt in these nirjntrfm* .4
•Ewarts, thnu la one horse compauies. | itoek^ ̂ ^ 1^^ ^ .f Uc -s dfty 0ld.

H. C. Northrop, piwlnroftheM.E. church.

The gntliering met at the parsonage, ocett

pied by J. E. Durand, at 7 o’clock, and

shortly nfler, Mr. Northrop came In, and a

more surprised person would lie hard to lie

fouml. Mr. Northrop was presented with

„ tine Library lamp, by tl.o young people

of the church. Mr. Rodell made the pre-

sentation speech, which was very nice and

appropriate. Mr. N. was considerably
confused, but swill gathered Ills thoughts,

Nellie McLaren, Nellie Maroney,
Florence VanRiper, Clara Burkhart.

P. M. Parker, Principal.
Mary L. Wright, Preceptress.

GRAMMAR ROOM.
John R. Pierce, George Fallen,
Harry Morton, Fred Morton,
Frank Wood, Willie Goodyear,
John Beissel, Lillie Beam,
Nettle Hoover, . Kittle Crowell,

Nettie Winans.

Linnnc Dkpkw, Teacher.

SECON D<£RI MARY.

Gertie Chandler, Guy Lighthall,
K;ilie Statfan,

Cora Taylor,

Fur the term, Matk; Statfan^

Con a Lewis, Teacher.

FIR.ST PRIMARY.

Anna Bacon, Gussie Steger,
Tillie Girbach, . Bennie Bacon,
Leltie Wackenliut, Frankie Taylor,

Flora Kempf.

For the term.

Anna Bacon, Flora Kempf,
Frankie Taylor, Gussie Steger.

A. L. Whittklsey, Teacher.

Irene Everett, Ass’ l

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Henry Stcinbach, George Staffan,
George Beckwilli, Bertie Taylor,
Walu-r Woods, Lewis Vogel.
Amelia Ncuberger. Nina Wright,

Lizzie Loomis.

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

Mary Harrington,
.Max Pierce,
Frances Wallace,
May WimhI,
Maude Congdon,
Belle Chandler,
Kva Conk,
Jennie Hudier.

Frances Neuberger.

t\tr the term.

Eva Conk, Fannie Hammond,
Alice Alexander, Julius Klein,

Frances Neuberger.

Tillie Mutciikll, Teacher.

Surprise Parties*

Aboirt the most surprised man in Midi*

igan, last Friday night, was John Farrell,

of Chelsea, when he came home, to find bis

house in possession of John Boardnmv
Alderman 8. H. Carroll, 8. W. Miller, P.
B. Ferguson, L. Farrell and T. Mulramy,
all of this city, and a goodly number ot
tallies and gentlemen, of Chelsea. He had

hardly recovered from his surprise, when

Mr. Hoardman, bis partner, rose at bin
ami crushed 4iim with a handsome gold

watch and chain, the gift of his friend s
who chose the 37th anniversary of ii:«

birth, as thg occasion. John, they Sftj

was ihnnb founded, and cotdd hardly re-

ply lo the happy remarks of his paTtm i .

But, with the aid of his wife, who wav in
the secret, managed to spread a fine colla-

tion. Music and mirth followed, but John’s

appetite for supper was gone, atfd tiic gas-

oline tank had bursted.

The above we clip from the Sbrr, \iu\

can say it is true. Wc were on the point
of writing it up, when wc saw this. Wc
saw the watch, and it is a very handsome

one, with his monogram nicely engrave!
on the case. The watch was purchased in

Jackson.

Julius Klein, .
Eddie Hammond,
Fannie Hammond,
Mary JtuUon,
Alice Alexander,

Jennie Campbell,
Cora Row,
Anna Klein,

DIED.

Ill A II It I ED.

BROOKNER— REED.— At the parson-

........ .
parted —
is due to the host and bostea, Mr. and Mrs.

Durand, for th* attention aud comfort

shewn guests.

is the wish of their many friends. They
took the evening express, intending to

spend a short time visiting friends.

MORLOCK.— In Sylvan, on Tlm^dav,
Dec. 28, of iuttamatory rlieu mat ism, John,
thirleen-years-old, son of John M or lock.

In the death of this boy, the German.
Sunday schoof loses one of its bright schol-

ars. He had only attended the day school

for a short time, but in that short • h •

made nice progress, and would have b'-vn

confirmed in the spring. He was sick
with injflmAtory rheumatism a short time,

but nothing serious was feared, when and

denly it ibifted to Ids heart, and in a short

space of time he was a corpse. The fun* i

al was held from the German Lutheran
church of this place, on Sunday last, on

which occasion the church was den"* y

I filled.

The text of the funeral sermon was the

126th Psalm. The sermon was delivered
by Rev. Robertas, pastor of the churclq in

an impressive manner.

CROMAN.— I u Waterloo Jan 1st, 1863,

Mrs. Friecli mother of Mrs. Edward V.

man agevl 81 years.
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original ly.deilieat^d to tlw **bourgeoUe”
or citi^u printers of that capital. Bre-

Wm. Kmmkim , Ju., l*ub.

CHKLSKA, MICH.

Pur-Bearing Animals of Maine.

I^’wistou (Me.) Journal.

' The value of the fur busmc** iloue
in the state of Maim1! annually exceeds
#100,000. The largest individual dealer
is a man in Brewer, who handles about
#35,000 worth per yeart The mimbbr of
fur-buyer» in the state is not large.
Their chief sources of supply are in the

regions at the ' head waters of the* An-
droscoggin. Kennebec and Penobscot
rivers, and the streams entering into
them. Sportsmen and occasional hunt-
ers furnishes few pelts, hut the bulk of
the fur is furnished by the professional
trappers. There are many hundreds
of men in Maine who earn their living
and support their families by hunting,
trapping and tishing, and who do noth-
ing else, except, perhaps, act as guides
for pleasure-seekers in the summer
months, for the whole year. Every year
the fur catch decreases, and the hop mis
of the trapping-lines are gradually be-
ing more limit^l. While game of* most
kinds Is retreating further into the for-

est and becoming scarce, it is said that
the number of moose aiid deer, which
are protected by law, is increasing. In
numbers the muskrat exceeds any other
kind of game trapped for its fur in

d in I

vier obtained its name from Laving been
first used for printing the Breviary or
Honum Catholic al>brcviaj|gi Church
Service Book.. Minion is also of French
origin, and was so termed owing to hav-
ing rapidly become a special favorite on
its introduction in that country. La
Mignone, is “the darling.” Nonpareil
was so named because at the time of its
Introduction, it had “no equal.'' lining
the smallest and liiu'st type then pro-
duced^ Pearl i* of English origin. The
French have a type of the same .size
which they call ••Parisienne.” It is a
smaller type than nonpareil, jmd was

type.” I Ha-
name given to

what was regarded at the time of its

origin, as the ultima thule of letter
foundry achievement.

II ill I lltillt tlwBJjriu

thought “the pearl of all
mond is another fancy ni

Maine and handled in Lewiston. They
are caught in common rat-trap, and fifty
of these small traps are sometimes sot
by one trapper. Immense qliuntities of
them are caught. Eight or ten thousand
of them are shipped from Lewiston an-
nually. Most of them are exported to
(lermatiy and Italy, where the skins are
dyed and furnish a popular fur lining
for ladies' apparel. They are among
the cheapest of furs. A very large
quantity of skunk fur is also shipped
from this city. It is used for trimmings
in this country, and is often passed oil'
for Alaska seal. .The larger part of the
skunk catch probably goes to Franco
and Germany. The otter is one of the
most valuable and rare fur-bearing ani-
mals trapped in Maine. Not more than
1,000 otters are annually caught in the
whole state. The skins make a beauti-
ful warm fur, which is highly valued by
the Russians. Greek* and Chinese.

Dust in the Air.

liood Words.

There is scarcely a solid, however
compact it may appear, which does not
contain pores, and these pores are filled
with air. It is to be foundjin abundance
in the soil; .indeed were it not so,
numberless worms and insects which
inhabit the latter, would cease to exist
The most compact mortar and walls are
penetrated by it, and water in its natural
state contains a large quantity of air in
solution. • The atmosphere was formerly
believed to extend no higher than live
miles above the. earth’s surface, but
meteorological observations, * have since
shown that it extends to a height of
more than *200 miles. Owing to tHe
force of gravity the air is much denser
near the earth, and gets thinner, layer

by layer,. as you ascend. If, then, the
atmosphere were nossessed of color, it
would be very dark just round t he globe,

end the tint would gradually fade into
space. There is no absolutely normal
composition of the air we breathe, or, if
there be, it is not at present known. It
contains, however, in all cases, Unless
under purely artificial conditions, two
essential elements, which are nearly in-
variable under normal circumstances,
namely oxygen and nitrogen, and two
accessory clement* which vary extreme-
ly in amount, but are pructieally never
absent, namely carbonic acid anti water.
Without either of the first two air could
not exist, and without the last two air is
scarcely found in nature. There 'com-
bination, moreover, is not a chemical
union, but a simple mechanical mixture.
But besides these constituents, the air
contains an immense amount of small
particles derived from the whole crea-
tion. In the air may be found animal-
cules, spores, seeds, cells of all kinds,
eggs of insects, fungi, and elements of
contagion, besides formless dust, and
sandy and other particles of local origin.
For example, no one can travel in a
railway Carriage without being surround-
ed by dust, a large portion of which may
he attracted by a magnet, consisting, as
it does, in a great measure, of minute
particles of iron derived from the rails.
The purest air has some dust in it.
There probably never fell a beam of
light from the sun since the world was
made which would not have shown
countless numbers of solid particles.

Coal Oil Fortunes.

Alleghany Mall.

The fame of “Coal’ Johnny,” his mag-
nificent fortune and reckless extrava-
gance still lives, although the hero1, is
working on the Talewater pipe line at
two dollars and a half a day. But Mr.
John Steel is not the only man who ha&
acquired vast wealth In the petroleum
regions. There are manv men In the
cities and towns of the oil regions who
have amassed princely fortunes and are
solid business men. - There are many
others who have accumulated riches, and
like “Coal Oil Johnny,” been bereft of
them by the. changing fortunes of the
precarious business. Oapfc. Vandergrift

of Pittsburgh, has made seven or eight
millions out of the oil industry. Marcus
Hillings and Wesley Chambers of Oil
City, have each accumulated three" or
four millions, and many othcri1 have
piled up fortunes during years of suc-
cessful business, but the present year has
seen more fortunes made in a day than
ever before. Oil speculation has -reached

a prominence far be vend a year ago.
Suffering for years from an over-pro-
duction, values in the producing regions
reached a minimum, when the great
wells of the famous Cherry Grove region
began pouring forth their floods of oil.
But suddenly those great wells stopped
flowing, and production ami consump-
tion camo in dose relation id each other.
Like a sprSm pressed down by some
heavy weigh ^jt mi suddenly released,
the price of oil bounded upward. Spec-
ulators who had experienced scouts
among the wells had the decrease in
production foreshadowed to them, ami
bought largely, while prices were be-
tween 50 and GO cents, so that when tlje
boom came and carried prices up to
#1 25 per barrel, they realized fortunes
of great magnitude.

All this was dono*in the space o two
months. One Oil City broker during
the lirst week in September bought 4,-
000,000 barrels at an average price of 55
cents per barrel, and during the lirst
week of November he sold this oil at an
average price of $L30, clearing the neat
sum of #3,000,000 in. two months, while
others made as high as #*2,000,000 in the
same time. Of course someof the brok-
ers and speculators lost heavily by being
short when tin* advance began, but they
covered as rapidly as possible, the 3*2,-
000,000 barrels of oil in stock being
enough to go .pretty well around. But
when prices reached, the highest points
the poor lambs were shorn of the fruits
of their toil. The intense excitement of
the great eflbrts of the bulls, when prices
were sent flying past tin* dollar mark,
drew' into the vortex hundreds of labor-
ing men and merchants who pu|. up
their few hundreds ns margins, and
bought, only to be informed a few hours

later that the decline in prices had swept

FOR THE CHILDREN.

away the earnings of years of saving mid
toil. It was the same old story Id poor
fools putting their all on another man’s
game. Of course the capitalist, oven if
he did buy at the top, could keep put-
ting up margins and wait for another ad-
vance, but the man who had his all in
vested had to he mercilessly sold out.

Type Sizes.

Originally there wen* hut seven >izes
The lirst was called prinm, whence the
name primer. It is now' known as' two- .

line English. The second was seeumja,
now our double pica —in France, great
paragon. The third was tertia, at pres-
ent our great primer. Then there was
the middle size, .slill c-aUwl in

mittel, but it is now our English. After
there came the three sizes on the oppo-
site side ol the scale piea, long primer
and .brevier. In Gernmny^hv names
seeunda, tertia and mittel* are still re-
tained..

Piea, in France and Germany, is call-
ed Cicero, because the work of that au-
thor were origim, I h primed in it. Eng-
lish printers so kt.ilwl it from bein''- the

type in which the Ordinal, or Service
Book of the Homan Church was origin-'
all\ set. 1 -he Ordinal was also at lirst
called the Pica. Bourgeoi.se was so
named because it was introduced into
the country from France, where It was

All Ashamed to Pick it Up.
N. V. Sun.

Every seat in the cabin of a Fulton
ferryboat was occupied, and many per-
sons stood in the narrow passageway.
Fifty persons must have seen the bright

new nickel that lay invitingly in The
middle of the floor, but. nobody picked
it up. A young woman would have
done so, but her companion whispered
to her, and she blushed and pretended
not to have seen it. It could hardly
have escaped the eye of a small boy
who whistled all way across the river,
but Ihmvhs bashful or else feared that it
w as nailed to the floor. When the boat
entered the New York slip the passengers
walked over the* nickel as they went
out. Some had a yearning expression
of countenance, but did not yield. Two
men remained in thecabiimOno stooped,
picked up the nickel, and deposited it
ni his vest pocket. ...  .  ......... .... —

•1 told you how ii would he," hr said
to the other. “I knew no one would
touch it. Drinks are on you.”

I TIM’S TEMPTATION-* __
It w'as getting on towards dusk, and

Tim Drake, with hi* blacking-box swung
over his shoulder, stood on the corner
of Courtland Street and Broadway,
eagerly watching the passers-by, and
shouting almoftt'oontinually* ‘Shine, sir

—shine?’ while at the same, time he
pointed down at the shoes of those
gentlemen that Tim thought needed
that attention. .

Mr. Robert Montague, banker of No.
- Wall Street was on his way to the
elevated station at Courtland Street, to
be carried to Ids elegant residence. in
one of the fashionable streets up town,
when upon reaching the corner he met
Tim, who Instantly rushed forward,
and, .pointing down to Mr. Montague’s
rather muddy cloth top shoes, again
shouted the repeated cry, .‘Shine, sir?’
Have a shine?’
The hanker paused before the boy,

glancing down at his own feet, and then
at the bright eyes and dirty face of the
bootblack, who had already sunk upon
his knees and was prepared for work.

•Weil,’ he said dually, ‘you can shine

them if you'll hurry about it.'
Tim did not wait for a second invita-

tion, hut, turning up tlu* bottom of 65
customer's pants, so as not to soil them
with his blacking, he went straight to
his task.

It was not long before the job was
tiuished, and jumping up from the
ground, Tim stood waiting for his pay,
Mr. Montague put his hand into his

trousers pocket, and drew out a handful
of coins. Selecting three he dropped
them into the outstretched palm of the
bootblack, saying as he did so:
*A three and two pennies: that's

right, isn’t it ?’

•Yes, sir, that’s correct,’ replied Tim,
as his late customer hurried away.

•I think I’ll buy little Jack an orange
with that live,* said Tim to himself as
ho walked over to a stand' on the oppo-
site side of the way ; for Tim had a lit-
tle cripple brother, Jack, the only rela-
tion he knew of in the worhB: and often,
after a hard day’s work, when he made
his way up town to the small room of
the tenement which he called home, he
carried some small delicacy to this little
boy, though he sometimes had to scrimp
himself to do it.

While Tim was away down town, lit-
tle Jack employed himself with a box
of cheap paints that Tim had procured
for him to make the weary hours pass
more quickly.
Tim selected the orange that In*

thought looked most juicy and inviting,
then taking the three coins from his
mouth, where he had deposited them,
glancing at them as one might look at
a very casual acquaintance before he let
them go

In the glare of the oil lamp that lit
up the stand ho saw that one of the
coins ho had taken for a cent was not a
cent at all.

• ‘By hooky!’ he exclaimed, opening
his mouth wide in astonishment. If
that 'ere geht didn’t go ami make a
mistake ; why one of these cents ain’t
a cent — It’s a two dollar and a half gold
piece !’

A thousand different thoughts flashed
through the bootblack’s mind as to what
he should do with the money.
What a lot of things it would buy

him ! He could get little Jack a bigger
box of paints ami even a drawing book,
too.

But then a small voice within him
whispered:

•It doesn't belong to you. and you-
have ho right to it.’ w
Then still another voice said: *Yos,

you have, too, for how do you know
where the gentleman who gave it to you,lives?’ -

It was a puzzling question, and Tim
concluded, after a minute’s thought,

j that whatever he would do by and by lie
would not spend it just now.

So putting the gold piece into an In-
ner pocket, and taking a nickel from
.among his earnings of that day, he paid
.for the orange and walked briskly up
town.

A week passed, and J’im Ntill had the
gold piece.

He had hung around the cornCr* of
Courtland street 'every afternoon, half
hoping and half fearing that he might
see his customer, hut the gentleman had
not yet appeared.

On this particular day Tim had ex-
perienced very -poor luck.

It was a line day; people did riot seem
to Want their boots blacked, and Tim
had shouted himself hoarse to no pur-
pose,

It was cold and windy that night, and
when Tim figured up his day’s profits,
he found that had made scarcely more
than half of the previous day’s earn-
ings.

Putting his hand into that inner poek-
Ot, he drew out the gold piece and gazed
at it enviously, \

at the station, and just in lime to catch
an up-going train.
The cars were very crowded, and Tim

had^Tslan'T up 6y Che dobf.
Looking forward, whom ' should he

see. also standing, but the gentleman
who ha«l given him the gold piece.
Tim started.

• Hercwas a chance to return the money.
Should ho give it buck to the gentleman,
or should he get out of the train at the

next station and keep it?
If he kept it he could get little Jack

the paint-box and have quite a balance

over.
He could almost see the glad face of

his little brother as he would hand him
the box.
Then, Yiri the other hand, if he re-

turned it, ten to one ho would receive
small thanks for it; and what with the
slim profits of the day’s work, he would
have hardly enough money to buy little
Jack’s and* his own frugal supper.
The train just now ran into a station,

the gateman shouted the name of the
street, and the ears came to a stand-still. /
Tim’s mind was made up; he was

A Distinct and Typical Cornor.
Sew York Herald.

Aristotle recounts the story of a uer-

min man of -LejdMjs who bought up all
the oil presses in that country because
through the repeated failure of the olive
crop for several years they had become
useless rubbish. Then when there came
a good year of olives, this man. owing
all the presses, sold them at prices sati£
factory ti himself and made a fortune.
This seems to us a distinct and typical
corner, and it docs not Involve the idea
of a fictitious transaction.

The new glass napkins .oust #H)U a
dozen, and until the price comes down
we will continue to wipe our mouth on
our coat-tail as ayj>r»*scnt. Evansville
Argus. i

*1 can’t stand it any longer,* he mut-
tered, ‘1 must spend it. Little Jack’s
paint-bo\ fa all woin out. and I’d n-ck-
uned on buying Him a new one to-day.’

•it would bo such a surprise to him.
poor little chap ’

•I’ll get it up-town, though,’ he add-
°d. ‘Paint-boxes is cheaper up there.’

So,  restoring the -gold-piece once
inorc to ins pocket, and buttoning up
his coat he walked on.

Before long he had reached the same
corner where he had blacked the gen-
tleman’s boots. . ;

Lnukihg down towards the ch-vated
station he stopped in his walk.

was mane up;
just about to leave the car when, turn-
ing to cast a glance at the banker, he
noticed for the lirst time a familiar fig-
ure standing near the gentleman.

• Jimmy T he muttered under his
breath, *if there ain’t ‘Sly Sam’.'

‘A young pickpocket like him, whose
been to Blackwell’s Island as often as
be has, don’t mean no good in a crowd
like this.

‘He will hear watching, he will.’
•Sly Slim,’ as he was called, moved

closer to the. gentleman, who was read-
ing an evening paper.

Tim, between the desire to get away
with the money and the desire to pre-
vent a robbery, did not know what to
do.

While he lingered the train went on
again.

As it turned the curve into Murray
Street, Tim saw the thief’s hand slide
into the banker’s vast poeket.

•He’s going to do it,’ said Tim to him-
self in great excitement, ‘and I’d be do-
ing it, too, if I went oft’ with the money,’

‘Therc’d be two of us then.’

•I’ll spoil bis game, though,’ and
springing forward, he caught the bank-
er’s sleeve with one hand and the thief
with the other.

‘Say, mister,’ he shouted, ‘this here
feller is a trying to hook your watch.’
Tim’s words created a good deal of

eonfudon, and people felt instinctively
In their watch pockets.

Some of the passengers seized “Sly
Sam,” while he himself, frightened and
very pale, tried effectually to prove his
innocence by throwing the guilt* upon
Tim.
At the next station the pickpocket

was taken in charge by a policeman,
and subsequently was given the oppor-
tunity to hoard, at the public's expense,

at that favorite resort of character of his
type, Blackwell’s Island.

When the confusion was over, and the
banker saw that his watch was safe and
uninjured, he turned to find the boy who
had saved it.

He had not far to look, for Tim was
already by his side, and, before Mr.
Montague had lime to speak, the boot-
black cried out;

•I say, mister, you’re the gent whose
boots I blacked the other night; and
you gave me a two dollur’n a half gold
piece instead of a cent.

•Here it is,! and Tim handed it over.
Mr. Montague was silent for- some

seconds, while he mechanically took the
coin.

•Well, my boy,’ he said at length,
kindly, ‘Voii'ye done me a service to-
night, arid 1 won’t forget it.

‘Suppose you call at my oflloo, No. •

Will l Street, to-morrow?”
. ‘Then I can speak with you.
•Ask for Mr. Montague.’
Tim said that he would, and touching

his hat left the banker to his paper. '
It was not long before the train reach-

ed the Blocker street station when* hi
had to get out.
Brushing his way through the crowd

he hurried from the ear and down the
steps with a lighter purse than before ,

but with a lighter heart because ho had
overcome his temptation.
Tim called on the morrow at Mr.

Montague’s, and was given a place at
the banker’s ofllce, whereby bard work
be will no doubt rise until some dav ho
may himself mistake gold pieces* for

Home Secrets told after Wedding Break-

fasti.

At a recent fashionable wedding, af-
ter the departure of the happy pajrf a
dear little girl, whose papa and mam-
ma were among the guests, asked, with
a child’s innocent inquisitiveness: “Why
do they throw things at the pretty lady
in the carriage?” “For luck, dear/*
replied one of the bridesmaids. “And
why,” again asked the child, “doesn't
she throw them back?’,’ “Oil,” said
the young ladv, “that would be rude.”.
“No, it wouldn’t,” persisted the <lear
little thing, to the delight of her doling
parents who stood by, “urn does.”

• Do you pretemrto have as good a
judgment as 1 have?” said an enraged
wife to her husband. “Well, no, hr
replied deliberately; “our choice of
partners for life shows that my judg-
ment is not to bo compared with yours.
In matters of controversy, however, tin*
woman usually has the best of it.
A witty^old author advises men to

avoid arguments with Indies, because in
spinning yarns among silks and satins,
a man is sure to be worsted and twisted;

The ufmve retort might he matchcR by
a dozen others culled from domestic

and when a man is worsted and twisted
he may consider himself wound up.

light be matchcR
culfe

controversy in which the woman ha*
come off triumphant. ̂ .Kcally, my
dear,” said a friend of ours to his* better

half, “you have sadly disappointed me.
I once considered you a jewel of a wom-
an. but you’ve turned out only a bit of
riiatrimouiii! paste.” “Then, iny love,”
was the reply, “console yourself Atli
the idea that paste is very adhc&iveirmd
in this case will Mick to you as long n>
you live.”

“See here,” said a fault-finding hus-
band, “we must have things arranged
in this house so 'that we shall know
where everything is kept.” “With til!

my hcarl.” sweetly answered his wife,
“and let us begin with your late hours,
mv love. I should dearly love to know
where they are kept.” lie- let things
run on ns usual.

It is not often, however, that one
comes across such a crushing retort a*
that which a Sheffield husband received
from his wife the other day, through
the medium of the public * press. He
advertised in one <>f tin- local journal
thai In*, Tlmma- A . would no long-
er bo answerable Tor the debts Incurred
by bis wife, who seems to have been a
truly amiable creature, if one mn?
judge from the advertisement whloli
she published next day in reply: -“This
to notify that I, Elizabeth _.A* -, am
able to pay all my own dehtu now that
I have got shut of lorn my.”
Some husbands would be obliged to

confess, if they tohi the plain, unvarn-
ished truth, that when they led their
wives to the altar their leadership came
to an end. “Your future husband
seems very exacting; he has been stipu-
lating for all sorts of things,” said a
mother to her daughter, who was on the
point of being married. “Never mind,
mamma,” aaid Did affiMtloiuite girl, who
was already dressed for the wedding,
“these are his last wishes.” This is a ‘

complete reversal of the rule laid down
by the old cpnplet:
Man. UW« til« WtWi It* Im-ban.l. #tfe obey
Wives ure our heart; we should In* bead alwu?.
In many instances, the state of the case
Is rather something like the following:
—“If I’m not home from the party to-
night at ten o’clock.” says the husband
to his better and bigget half, “ddn’t
wait for m&” “That 1 won’t -feplfor
the lady, significantly; “I won’t wait,
but I II come for you*.” He is homo at
10 o’clock- precisely.

Wliottl-ft rower** Maxima.
Somebody has boon at tile trouble of

condensing a great deal of information
about wheat growing,, aa follows, into
very small coffipass, and somebody else
has set it afloat without giving credit
to the author.

1. The best soil for wheat is rich
clay loam.

deep, soft

makes just

‘It s awfully windy a-walking way up 1 kr

Imm,' to-night,’ In. sakl, -ami rv,. | h
a mind to nn in * * 1.

Wheat Tikes a good,bed. •

3. (flovet turned under
such a bed,

anil or**0 ***** **** 5 oily, tornyy^pl^mp

5. About two inches is the best
depth for sewing the seed.

G. • The drill puts in the seed bettor
and cheaper than broadcasting.

7. From the middle of September to
the last of October is the best/ time for
sowing

H- Drilled, one bushel of seed per
I";0*: ‘f*“wn broadcast, two bushels per

0. One heavy rolling after sowing
does much good,

10. For flour, cut when the grain bo-«
gins to harden; for seed,

Longfellow's First Literary Success
IMircnologteal Journal.

When only ton years old, one night he
stole out of the house with a copy of
some verses he had written a ven
little poem in his hreaft pocket. He
walked by the door of the newspaper
office on the corner, two or three times,
and then gathering courage and watch-
ing the ehanoe when nobody saw him.
lie stood on his toes, reaching up ami
dropped the poem in the letter box. He
hurried home with a flutiering heart
hut the next evening he walked bv the
office again, and from the
0 A* opposite side

of the street he looked up at the printer*

at their work in their shirtsleeves, each
with case.

99

shaded lamp over his
‘‘Muylni thny nro'prlntiog my p .......

he said. \V hen the family newspaper
came in, he carried it away to a see ret
earner, a mi l here, sur^ougETIioatling
the “Poet’s Corner,” were his verses!
When telling this story, long after,
when honor and fame in full measure
were his, ho said with a smile, “l don’t
think any other literary success of mv
life has made me quite so happy since/’

•* Danpiks a Hundkkd Yraiw Ago.
I he dress of one of these exquisites is

..... J»ilv Paper of 177n as
‘ iffsilF ---

described in a

mixedconsisting nf~Tt

satin waistcoat and breeches covered
coat, pink

with an elegant silver set of white silk
buttons, with pink clocks, pink satin
shoes and largo pearl buttons, a mush-
room colored Mock covered with tirie
point lace, and hair dressed remarkably
to ̂ tuck full Of JHMWI plus. W«Il

. , , - * n°t until it
. . ......... . ... , »as hardened. * • .

mind to go up in the train.’ * - : ^ ~

i <hu !.n‘'ni7Ci>^'.':l ,h" 801,1 I winT'^wT’ orJ®lT0t liniHl",d ,,!"’
Turning down the Mrert he wu< _____ I .W." .1 .'!?? '“hhmahle novelty in hat*

soon ' during the coming season.

mi<jht a bishop of that day remark that
such folk wero properly called dandles,
since the mime came from a very small

DK ‘ *coin struck in the reign of Henry VII.
and called a dandy natt, so that the
name, applied to a fashionable exqui-
site, appeared to denote a person con-
temptible and of very little worth.

A little 3-year old, whose mother wa>
mixing a simple cough medirine for*!

watched the procem, and asked iihim.

i was good. He was permitted to taste
it, and having discovered n -bitterness in
he decoction which wits not suitable to
the present wants of hU palate he ex-
claimed:“ltjs awful good, mamma; let’
keep it all for papa,”

.

: _____



fWLVBR LINING. -
•o *unny,
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»PP7
T’SfI

UCTtT » ^ "*PP^

«r.r.^».r

idj* him fntlrulv off hb
lew* into (he

oroo,

hank.

Wl^ ^r »V«rfK. bira.*-1
Tb«’r'' f n‘ ^ tender M** ;

Hut it lu» e thl. border

him almost .... ...... ..... «.
loosened stumii Joat above him had been
wrenched hudoenly away and whirled
a^tiinnl him.

With a desperate dutch of expiring
vitality he grasps the roots of an old

Ml* 4».B VBJW14LL »• »V

he cstimatcH at its full'value the
aeusitive nature of the girl, and
secure accordingly.

tine,

feels

tree nguiiiKt which lie 1ms l»een thrown,
and drags himself around to its further
side. There he tights manfully with
terrible faintness that it rapidly over-
----- i-- him. In ’ ’ ' ‘ ‘

Vekiw" ’Wtl^Hilt •  i.. mi •ml:
,0..  know ’tw in wi sv uiauv,
Bd wt jt^IU |fl the rooming

»"'r.x=-”va.
*B£Ssr.KSa

neeure neeurwiugiy. Buffalo, N. I .

jttsssjs&s.’attta

powering
deep gash. The homo struggles to the
shore, sees hi* master's unconscious face,
and whinnies long and pitifully.
*| . • ’ a — v-s# • ‘ .

o ver-
bis forehead m

reverie by what she thinks is a ghostly
visitant. *

•Don’t lx* frightened; it Is only I,1 a
familiar, well-loved voice calls out, and

i ’ **- im meet and

and kindrwTaffectlonB cured without pnyi
Address for treatise, with two "tarape,
WoKI.D'H DIHPKSSAHT MKPICAL ASSOCIATION,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Satan tinnws morr

Hoy He Won His Wife.

Cameron Hill looks strangely beauti-
ful in the pale, placid moonlight.* The
rain has stopped, but tin* air is heavy
with the promise of more. Just out-
side the parlor door, on the southern
gallery, Jeannle Is listening in a happy
absorbed way, to Jo^Dudley.

This man, with

liappy

his handsome face
and smooth tongue has ever attracted

There is about him aher.

Auzu,t i> upuring lU cloM and K..ing
Jin tenra. SnoK raUU aud wat,rv-
, i-infr clouds! Such drippings and
^fepLs and miserable forlorn llitle
•ffirs’ It requires a cherry spirit to
tsr ip under the wholesome gloom.
“* _.i„ ..ever depresses Dr. John Miles:Sr cxhilarn.es him. like line wine.

1 To dav. ns he rides along through the

JXZl 1", U whistling in boyish
Ihion s mm endless tune that falls in
Is ’all will- t'“’ -lush, slush of his
S. sfeet. Sow .ui.l then It is tympor-
X l” ..„pped by an intrusive drop of
T.;,: or violently Intorrupted by a great

Sab of native soil: but even these seal
hi, lips only for a time, for w.th.a laugh
he wipes them ofl. and resumes his
merrv note again. . . .

His is a joyous uature. Just as he
brushed away that last drop of rain,
doe. he throw off all the lighter worries

of life. Some who knew him think his

m; i . i ur»c i* nmiin iiiiii u certain Imlf-

developed tendency to deception, from
which fihe/in her fine rosiotance to draw
insincerity, instinctively withdraws. A
woman weakly accessahle to the least
loi&h of the real, the earnest, the true.
Halt cry put* her #n the defensive, am
hardens her into a statue of contempt.
So these two soirU, while often meeting
have never touched. Hut to-uight he is,
for the moment; carried out of himsel
by tiie force of real passion, and is woo
ing with all the tender simplicity
humblest, true love.M

she goes forward gladly
welcome Dr. Miles.

He nob** that these few weeks have
changed fer, too. She is thinner and
mler, and has a restless, uneasy man-
ner, as if she were always, mentally,
warding ̂ ofT a blow. He watches her
with anxiety, and feels that j*be is*
troubled and unhappy. In a little whHe
io tells her what he has come to say.
She listens' to him nervously, and the
troubled look deepens. When he finish-
es, she struggles feebly witli herself, ami
then, looking at him through tear-dim-
med eves, opens her poor, depressed,
heavy-laden heart and tells him all.

How he loves her!

hau you. __ _______

“A DROP OP JOY IN EVERY
. WORD.

Dr. H. V. Piehcb, Buffalo, S. Y. : Three
mouths ago I was broken out with large ulcers
and tore* on the body, limbs and far<*. I pro-
________  _____ i.( ../lii.ul TlW-nvnri?*’ alia

AM
and Mires on Mu* uouy . iiroiia *uiu * .

cured your “Golden Medical Discover jr aiid
“Purgative PelleU” and hive taken six bottle*.
and tiMlay I am In good health, and all those j
ugly ulcers having healed and left my skin In ;

i iw.ni,i.tr <•. .,wUt i<.Ti I thouirht at one ;a nat ural, healthy’ condition. I t houglit at one
time that I e^iu 1(1 nottune inmi i couiu uov Is* cured. Although I
can but poorly express my gratitude to you.
yet tljere is a drop of joy iu every word I

Yours tiulv, JAMES O. BLELW,
Flemington, >. J*

“Discovery” Mild by druggists.

Duties fulfilled are always pleasures U» the
memory.

{This •ngrartns represents the Luna* In a fcealtbf
state.]

liliAUIX I i V«

She is following him surely, Purely,
uerosH the borders of tlmf misty, dream

i»ww iju iv, vo i.t . . She was dear to
him before, hut never so madly loved,
ho fondly worshipped as now, when he
sees for the lirst time into the very
depth of her pure soul! So spotless it
is, and so free from guile, that he al-
most hesitates to take it unto his un-
worthy self.
But when he rises hi prove to her that

her promise tos Joe Dudley is no
promise to Joe Dudley is no promise
at • all, hut only the mean advan-
tage of a base, ungenerous man,
he finds her immovable. She loves him

A Patriarch
Writes: “With a firm, steady, hand (sot a ]

trembling one), though rnv age is nearly eighty, ,
I give my testimony to the value of BUKDOC K ,

Blood BirrEiis: for twenty years I suffered
tortures indescribable through dyspepsia iadi* |
gestion aud constipation. I trice hundreds of
remedies, but all was money thrown sway un-
til I tried your bitters. I give Burdock Blood ,
Bitters thi* credit for making me strong aud
hearty.” Price $1.00.

A GOOD FAMILf REMEDY !
STRICTLY PURE.

UAH* LEU* TO THE MOST DELICATE t

Bv it* faithful uae CONSUMPTION
hnsbsen CURED whono^ar rem-

p*tetci:n'cJr'

William C. Pioow. mwbant of IVmllnr >.

A Baptist Minister’s Experience.
I am a Baptist minister, and before 1

ill IxSrlN lilt* 1/vJft MX IP III#*! mini! 9 x||t <1 III

enshrouded land of unreality and delu-
sion, led on by the magic of his voice.

Across tlutfborders into thtr heart of

the beautiful, mystical country, when she
U called hack by the sound of a name-
just a dear, commonplace name, uttered
in tones of careless inquiry,, hut it

startles her spell-bound soul from its
t»f life. Some wno rih'« i»»ih “»*»"' «"' enchantment, and wakes her heart int<»
h.-art onlv a surface all current and | a vt.rv rapturiMif life. Joe Dudley can
no depth. \Vo sometimes find that the wm her mind; he c
iloepeid and most dangerous pools lie i,..^ luiitur

His own

^t'heiow the lightest, swiftest current.
J But what is all this expanse of water

iust ahead of him.' He has I ..... . in
Texas only .fire years, hut he knows
wlmt it means. The Blanco river is up!
The continued rains gathering slowly
day by dav. in the many springs that
(Jd Us head, have suddenly rushed to-
^ther in one mad, bounding torrent,
ind pouring through the river bed have
widened and deepened it all along it*
course, tearing up trees and rocks in it*
wav. until what in the morning had
been' a harmless, fordable little stream
i» now a dangerous, roaring river.

wm u« i hi i ii * i , in can almost absorb
her intellectual being into his own ; but
the mere syllables ,of John Miles's
homely, old-fashioned name set* every
pulse a throbbing. >d»e starts up and
goes into the parlor.
‘What are you all saying ?' Is the

Blanco up ? Where is Dr. Miles ? Why
don’t you tell me what you are all
saying ?’
Some one answers her that it is prob-

able that the doctor has attempted to
cross he is so reckless of danger— and
as he has not returned yet, anxiety U
felt for Ids safety.
With the unreserve of a great fear and

hut she cannot marry him. ..........
words: ‘To he false to your words is to
he cowardly/ have haunted her of late,
and now rise up to keep them apart.
She knows he loves her dearly, but will
he respect her as highly if she breaks
her word, even though it be for him? .

He is still vainly pleading, when Du-
dley’s dark face appears at the door.
With a malignant scowl, as he looks at
John Miles, he says, in a threatening
voice:

“Jennie CameroiF, you belong to me.
You can't marry that man."
She rises at sight of him, and stands

looking helplessly fpom one to the
other. Was ever a woman so terribly
tried? Love, happiness, rest on one
side; on the other, her sacred, plighted
word, and misery —dull, hopeless mis-
ery.

mrritMt Atllll 4 1 H8 l UlSl II® WailM U» IO HHW-- ----- ------ I Tuk^HMiSam ht« mother of OooBitinp-
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t*n A mM *|liv»to, ....... .......... • . I V 1 1 111’ Will . n. » . - •• h .....

now a dangerous, roaring river. a ^nmt love, she excitedly demands;
Dr. MIUjs S a bravo man lighthenri- 1 .\vhv did you not tell me this before?

<d itiMi generally are -but looking ; why don’t some of umgc» and see? D<»
ncross the swift, foaming waters, where ; vou* intend to let him die? He may lie
swimming is well nigh impossible, he gowning now. Oh, won't some of you
admits t Imt his prospects for reaching tjr0 an(j help him 2'

the further shore are very, very uneer- ! T|j,. pretty \oiee grows so pitiful here,
I a! I . . — ! ... ... Lli\ 1 I I I I III

the furih'T ihoiB W© very, very uncer-
tain. lie looks down at his horse.
Brown Dick Inis good blood In his veins,
iindthc doctor always trusts good blood
in man or beast. lie pats him on the
neck. ‘Old fellow, can you do it ?’ The
horse whinnies backend his master

aud the dark eyes becomes so full of
entreaty that every man feels ready to
serve her, even to the death of his ownhopes , , .

•I will go and find him and save his
life too. it you will give me my reward,'
- — •• * •• --‘-i — -•ar, and she,

horse whinnies uaeK.vjinu ms mnaiei nft! too, II you win give me m
takes courage. He and Dick have been 1 jocDiulley whispers in here:
through many dangers togother. anJ j thinking only of the kindly

..Kr-uv’^ miMtii-iiiit mi tlii* 'other i ui ulruailv' set iii i hi* rbr
through many dangers together, ana I thlnkltig only of the kinuiy face that
have always come out safe on the ‘other m.iv Ik/uI ready set in the rigid outlines
side,’ ho why not this time? of death, impulsively answers:
To retrace his steps and iiu»l shelter • .... i will «rivi« von niivtning

in some friendly 'farin-house is to he-

•Jeannie. Dr. Miles' voice is husky |

from emotion, ‘will you he inv wife?
He holds out his hand to her.
She turns despairingly to Joe Dudley.

•Won't you give me back my promise?
I cannot love you. You would notjmve
an unwilling bride?’
The obstinate gleam only deepens in

Dudley's eyes as he crosses over and
tabes her rudely by the hand. ‘I would
have you now if 1 had to drag you to the
altar.* You have promised to marry
me, and by all the powers above you•shall? .....
There tlashes into John Miles face a

look that comes into gray eyes only
when there is something desperate to he

done.
Going toward the trembling girl, who

is mutely accepting him w ith her beauti- 1

fill, soft ‘eyes, he says, tirmly buj tender- ;

It* trux*

I am a Baptist minister, and before I even
thought of being a clergyman, I graduated in
medicine, but left a lucrative practice- for my
jrcsent profession, 40 years ago. 1 was lor
many vears a sufferer from quinsy *. “Thomas
Bclecthic ( >IL cured me.” I w^uIk) troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas Eelectric t Ml al-
ways relieved me. My wife and child had
diphtheria, and “Thomas' Eclectrie Oil cured
them,” and if taken in time it will cure seven
times out often. I am confident it is J cure
for the most otistlnatc cold or couch, and if an>
one will take a small teaspoon and half till it
with the Oil, and then place one end of the
spoon in one nostril and draw the Moot <*f th

spoon into the head by suilling as hard as they
run, until the Oil falls over into the throat, •
and practice that twice a week, f don t can
how offensive their head may be, it will clean it
out and cure their catarrh, tor deafness and
earache It has done wonders to my •'‘•rtal11 j
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubted (
patent medicine that I have ever felt liki m
bJnmeiKllng, and 1 am very anxious to sec It in
every place, for I tell you that 1 would not be
without it in my house for any consideration.
I am now suffering with a pain like rheumatism
In my right limb, and nothing relieves me liki
ThomR.t’MW.ricOU.Dr K F CRANE

Corry, I'a.

HeiiT- V^r, kobwtoC b®4 bay® Utr lb® iiawam
utid b® n cuisd; be Uilukn all to afillctAi nbuu.d riv®

a trial.

William a. Grahamwu t iiMA. Graham a co., wbobwRlo druretatR.
Zanesville. Ohio, write us of tb® enw aTWaj
M.v  wrl -known cl(li®u. Mho bsd been traiCTeu
Sftn’ LroncbltU In It* worst f" m for twelve J**™. The
U-NU bALSAM cureJ hlT. mr It ns* mmnf oU»e«. of
limndiltl*.
VOLUNTARY EDITORIAL FROM THE DUBUQU*

HERALD.
Allis’* Ltfxo Balsam »» a popular rgmedy hi j^:

biKiue and it® suirouiidini e« ur.trj The
wli»m w* hMv® Interviewed in retard to th®
f®r®nt remsd.sff for Lung DI»®rs^. m i

t ninis of Allen's Uma Balsam, not
larurfft ®alr, but of aivirii entire »a wactlon wh®r®v®r
ItUuSi. in reiatl n to It* ®ao®Uent curat IveyroDer,
Up* w® ran siwalc iruta exper.euce. having used It In oui

fa'ullr for a long tlm®.

Aa rh Expwotorant it has No Equal
For Sale Bjr^all Medicine Dealers.

- ----------- ̂ wit

JI'-yiHt & Mrattoa ..r Pv-4.su * Um . vRiirr,
Detroit, is the olJcst. Urgeft*
nost thorouRhanJ jiraclical, ha*

 the must aide and exp- ricnccd
r teachers, finest renm*, and better
/facilities ever way, than any other

I business collrRC i.i A1»ch:jtan. A*k
/our p'ailuatr^ and die business men of

. Detroit, abr it our £ '1. C- l or
r send lor Circulars. Shorthand by a
Presut-dRciivivcr. __ ; _ _____ _

PISO S CJJRE FOR

Thought Is valuable property to him who uu-
derstanus it® u®c.

are reaping a hat*
vest selling ourj, AGENTS  -

' , Kitchen Queen Satetj Lamps
/ rY and other household article*.
T The best selling articles ever put
^ on the market. ForNtnupl©*

twy TO All!
joihn C ’ AP4K8 A

rt' _ _ ,i mi ek. ftisa day at tens c4-ii% uiad.;. Csatly
v/ ^outfit free. Address Thck A Co., Augosta.
Maine.

f%nt.l> » untem* Advent upw to AnOralls,-
I.WV®xly L k» s d® h lit L BBS on receipt of puklat
Uby Do i n® by. L«»y‘i ACa, Chicago.

(Ml Wio *7,
and Ternia, address the
CUPPER M’F’C CO,

’ »  (LIMITED. I

n#4E. cor. 7th & Walnut 8f~ Cinolnn«g^g»_ . __ _ _ — --
(t "week" »nvmr own towiu I crinM an^ out* si' It K Cl' HE Tor epllriM '*t tits in 1*4 hour*
JpOOfil fr0c Address H. Hallitt A Co., I <®-ilan 1, , > ̂  j* K>ir*K. i844 Atsenal st .8'. U>Maim ' --- - -- — --
" Do |UQ wish u» obtain tf«x*d and
ralid ratenl*? then arte to or enll

« W J M tv W KJ O A/~lTTrM

Kmi
Lou’s. Mo.

• A® 1 « aa • * ** • *

^^^^ratents| a Rare Opportunity!

Iv, too:

•Jcnnnic. darling, you an*, mine

iu auuie mi umj ».•» ... ••• - • t

tome weather-bound perhaps for aaya,
ami imperofive dutlea call hi in home. ; man!’ i ,

Patients arr waiting" for him; an np- My^toor. pr-uy .Icinnii*-! Vau Tto
pointment with another physieian has know that vmi have uiitbinkinjily Inmno
IxH'n anulo for the following morning; U0UTS(.lf bt’n fatal |w<»mise which m*lv
;ni(l then and then, too when Jean- woer will let vou lak hack

again!
*

*» — - -r* j MCJUIUIC. IIUIUII^. .(V'Y* ..... .

death, inipuMvely attswern: j w|u.tj,ei. y(m will or no, so there is noth-
•Yes. ves. I will give you auumng » for me to do hut to steal you
vervthing, i(f vou will .mly g*» nowand j fr^m vmrrs(.lf j (|on't to do it,

uiekly, and save the life of that hravc | ^ j *S1,0 j wj|] i,.lVl. to run away with
wife and get her consent after-

nic Cameron looked up at him hist
evening, and asked him to come to her
•little imidcaie to-morrow night, he had
promis'd that he would, and In' had
never yet failed to keep his word.

ivnieinhercd just how soft ami

Lving against the rough -iilc »J the
old tre*', protected frmn the water hy

its spreatllHg roots, they Hnd
Mile**. The horse i- patheiicaltv in k-

in v

ward.
Before either guess what he is

going to do he takes her lovingly in his

armband carries her, weak as he is. to
 the eamage that is in waiting, and |

which fie has brought in anticipation of
; this \ erv scene. , A few minutes diBc
I brings them to the old prsonage, where
Uhe is absolved from the promises and

ponsibilitivii of Jeami’n; Cameron by

& SO.. .

« on*:re»*St., ' utrol-, — • „ . ,

nev* n Patent Cause*. K*uibllab«d
vernr* ®en»l.Xof pntnphltt. |r— .

This H.Y. Singer, $20
With SS w* of Attnchmrnta V r®®. •
Wurrontco |M*rfr»t. Uirht numjny.

,!,, | -lan .h, n dwlml.

ton,., durable Ctr- I

riilVAr. u Hli ti*Nf Iiiiofif .ila, Tifv. Aa* i

I. i (V CO- iTThlH rv ehtrara I

D'THOMAS
ECLECTRIC

StUUMM •**]

iValuabls Premiums sent
1 T-i. ___ iwuJ uirft'l arMeNM

... j ---- i...... . • re Sj m-'.." ••••'••” * — t

lomlnoUH her brown eye.** were when, ̂  Jnjr hj^ master’ >• face. becoming Mrs. John Miles,
with that little touch of imperioushe-s .j,ju,v (.nrry home, and througlr j,Uv Dudley, helpless with rage,
in her voice, she had added: ‘Now , Du* long fever that follows doe Dudley luains ̂ .in,img where tliey left him. As
not fail to come, sir.’ Her eye** would mirM,s him with all the faithful devotion J ̂ , ,.|ia|i7,cs the* whole truth he mutters a
always plead even when her voice com* i { ft fru.ml. With returning eoneious- j n|Hj rushes from tin* house.
mamVxl, mid how ho had answered haek ̂  l)r notices this and pu/./les i * • *

i. I* HI,. TWl - Mr. I * j i,: (..-ft; ... ....... .. «!,n.i, p.|. .1."

re-

/

. «. i • (»> er ii. ' * — , , ,there/ , i well, lie gratefully aeknuwleilgi
He wonders .why In* did not tell her j j. jn,|m.SSi '

then how dear ihoMe brow n eye* were j jm. Dudley hmglis.
*’ not thank me: 1

It is hard to tell which gets the most
petting Brown Dick or his master

to him; w hy he did not take heart, ‘to j .you need not thank mo; l am only (

speak out what was in him, clear and | imv:ni,'nfy H dchu l promised )'» ;!ive :

-tn mg.' H(‘ has loved her faithfully all , NOUl. if Ji ,*ouhl he done, and 1 1 1 N ’ '

these years, and yet in his humility has • ^ jouvc^fiil: that is all except that
never dared to tell her so. But then, ^ n^mth** Jennnie (’ameron w-dl i"
hi* thinks alia miiMt l>a\ o iniO*M*d it over ..

prttmg nruwu i'n.® --

Imt it remains an unanswerahle fact that
they are both terribly spoiled.

Sotting the Thames on Flro

ho thinks, she mmt havt* gtiessed it over j * - l AU the Houmk Jin crror

hiuI over again must have felt the ten- , yj m,ui starts up, thi>hingpani- . A remnrka ’ Mumd is in the
denies, and paviion that lay'nlway s ju**t , t arising r<>m ^ dN ^umu n „. ““V ..... ....... .. ......... ..........n.’; ....... .

wM lo In. .cowardly. II- n'miM.I-crs. \'-\AU, her word. a» ''"’"K1’ ,/;,oro th/tr»o.
too, liwt but bluer tlioutflit. ,lmt J,1.1? : you know, »- wtdl 1. ,h:" ’'lu' ' of the ((ayinf:. wlm-li. like
'id, handsome Joe Dudley, will ' 1 ‘ vt.r d* that. . r ^ ii, n i t triu'ei’ibh1 th“

'l>rinjf*,lnto his ovo.t aiudi fiery Rloftio .pu.ll('V. 1 '^dlov. you aro idayinj, ,lc 1>Sn ,ii,l K.. much of the!
of ras.fonatc reaentuicut that U'' , .V,,. iwIIImv Joannio « »mcn*n to- macUnon dhUomucn
laughing gray orbs become in 'l14'11,1, ui,rht and a.*k her -to be my

' Aeree displeasuro almost unri*cogni/a* ! .^ jt{VCM UU! ,ls i have n*:l>',n , ‘ , n
hie. It is nirlimnM* of the still life of the % ^ Uo power (tim-arth shal

I keen her fmm my* arms. \ou an

Cnrc5 Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

The internal am! external r^mcly in the

wo, 10. Lveiy L-olt'.« gujn.ntee<l. Sold by niedu me
Oealcr* etcrywhcrc. Direction* m *lght tan^ageJ.

Prkc $6 cent* and Ji^o.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'®*,
BUFFALO? N.Y..U.S. A.

tw B«J|'*|W« ®»4
iu*,t'4itd alo-<i Wio., cMa:n,Jfc»

rf-n,.t »f pni* nny Crnta ia jjn .

ff7 d^rV,1" ̂  wer rrVu. d..l«nfrr? deairaLp* far a'v<v»raiinK imucy • ^r-»i% deairn
, LudlrV l^rr TI^WineR.-.
wlllU' HUP* |*to»«* the ladle*. *• A4J— GaSle W •(«

. a. _ _ aW^a jKill mkrulADV WAtCll,a*>H

ltS'-^%sfeSrers
Orttclr. > r OhmAimH®R i »ed*. by the *M et "

fui bar sain 1 Do not tail to Ufcr advaouee oMLM ?«“

-.a «> ..(..UtU"' “‘l-
n^ ̂ t. of lhe urmium* ; therotorr b, pUiMf tour ot roar
Lci(bh»r, io fc»4 Mlth yon. y«m will aecure jont eun papa anJ

^Urmff'r^Uaher, tTParkPUccNc* Vwrk.

It is a glimpse ttf tile i^tili Ideot the
soul.

T’nul or fair, he must be there

sssKfiss ssass & i is si'jrasa.’t u®
huge jHwverful arms; the upruoteil tree.'* | |M,q,,mptetl to strike you.
and broken hranehes rush past them »n ,v Un v u nhvsicaliv no coward, *u
mail liastu; the ‘other side' x^ uih t" r<>- • moral nature falter* b''f°7 III'';

He has st»

cede“v mm they dear it.
ilh, it U a tierce struggle; but at la>t

they are aluutst thend’ But a yard s
h'fiqth «ud they will reach it! Juslhefe.
ubey ing a lioyish impulse, he stoops and
kis*e«i Brown Diek on the neck. Brave
horse and brave rider! ? They wel d*'*
/tv® to triumph over w ind ami ram.
but that moment of inattention is fm- moment »»f inatteution is fm
the rider n fatal one. As be raises his

reecivcH a severe blow, which
ini,-

head Iu*

ll riout^lhe nniut. Ur •«*
fiddlu-il cvuryUtlujt ̂‘("amod

workwl upon ,'0.r carolcss, heed-
M'use of bononthat j will

be fort

nmi'liitirrY did ho much of thrir work.
Manv voiira ago. Indore machinery wa.-
int niti need into ffour mills for the pur-
„oso of siflinjE flour, if was th» anatom ;

J,, the miller to a.-nd it away unsifted. ,
The tiroccss of sifting wm done at home,
tlms: The temse, or sieve, which was
moved with a rim that protected from
the bottom of it, was worked over the
mouth of the l.arrel into which tho ilom
or meal was sifted. The active fellow
who worked hard, not unfreqneutly set
the rim on lire by force of friction
against the rim of the flour barrel; so |

that this department of domestic orn-
olnvmcnt became a standard b\ which
to test a man's will and capacity to
work hard. Thus, of a la/.y or on* de-
ficient in strength, it was said he will

never set the teniae cm arc. inc
word is still, in common u c m Lincoln-
stdre to signify the sieve used by brew-
or* io- remove the hops from the In'cr.

PAMSSPILLS
MAKE WEW MOH^BEOOD.
, W|U coronibU-ly ebanfft* th® blood In th® ®ntlr® system In three months. Any i>®r-

wm Uke i rm each nlKht from 1 to IS xrreha, may he restored to sound
son Who trill take i * _ _____ . __ __ _ r^mnlainta these lUlla have no

^01 tike 1 Fill each nlcht irom 1 io 1* ^ * _

health, If such a thins bo poaalhl®. For curing Female Complaints these
equiiL FhysicUna u.o them In their practice. Sold ^^rywherr. or •eni by n atl L
eight letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S. .IOIINSON & CO.. BOSTON, MASS. CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

DIPHTHERIA^—m m m. « sg uj » m n m r® ra mativ 10 c* *vnt “vT’ ~ — *U I g IBIIIIbInIII i*r»vVnUo:i U better than cure.

JOHNSON’S ANODYN
Snirahria, Influcn**, ^ ^VtimT^iutd toyS- J*1*^^* * Ca. Bo.ro*. ̂

oat of un. Incnn OK-n that will
llvca int ftto by oaU. Dua l delay a tuoment

ITevenUon U better than cure.

lend tor pampmet to *• «• — — - - ,  
MME HENS UY
? ^ ___ . __ aw^u.nYw rvwwtition Powflera. Doae. 1 »«a*p n-apBWL_n=^ ^
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K%'cry Thursday HVtonilliir, by

TOa. Bmmert Jr., Cholsoa, MICJl

THURSDAY, JAR 4, 1883.

GATSssuras.

The new post-ofttoe at. Ann Arbor, will
cost about $35,000, when completed.

Two hundred and ftfty-nine •thousand*
five hundred and twenty-four dollars, was-

spent on old and new buihljugs in. Ann
Arbor, during 1883:

Mrs. Christina Mueblift, mother of Mr.

John Muchlig, died last Wednesday night.

Her death was- occasioned by the injury

she received from a fall upon North street

last week. She was- 62 years old. Her

funeral was held Sundayfrom.the German
Zion church.—ifcy^te/v

From. our own Correspondent.

LIMA ITEMS.

Fred. Gilbert and John Brown have re-
turned from the north.

Jay “Wood and family, of Grass Lake,
spent Saturday and Sunday at John Coo-
ley’s.

A large crowd attended the Christmas

tree litre Monday eve. Rev. D. W. Gib
erson received a present of $17.50.

Tom. Wallace got tired of traveling

through life alone, so Clara Palmer consen

ted to accompany him on his journey.
They were married Wednesday evening,
Dec, 20, 1882, at Charley Palmer’s, by 1).

Wv. Giberson.

Crowded outiol' Htst issue.

Jay McLaren* lias beon visiting friends

at Saginaw. fc

Miss Lutie Earl has been spending n few

days in Ypsilantl.

Fire destroyed anotlrer okT Iftn.l innrk Clu,rll'-V PnImer “ni1 "if« "re visiling
Manchester, on Sunday morning Dec.' ! ̂ eud8 in Iusl'am c,’u,,,-v-

24. At about two o'clock the building on

the corner of Exchange Place and Clinton

street, was discovered’ on fire, and the

building with .mostjof its cob tents-was de-

stroyed.. Totadtoas about $1', 500— insured

for $500, whioli was paid last week.

Argus^R oentract has beait made
with a Troy, N. Y., foundry, for a pcnl of

five beilMo bo hung in one of the towers

of the new library building. There will
I* five, weighing 3,000, 1,500, 850, 500 and

325 lbs. respectively. They are to be

ried at. the parsonage Thursday ere., Dec.

28th, by ftev. D. W. Giberson.

Several private, but no public “watch

meetings’’ held here on New Year’s eve.

Mr Christian, Bruckner, of Manchester,
and Miss Ellen Reed, of Sylvan, were mar-

Our Sylvan Correspondent.

SYLVAN NEWS.

Miss Katie E. Foster is spending the

holidays with friends in Detroit.

^'pped iu February. This cmerprlsc is to j Owing to bad going last Thursday eve

, Cd, ® . Pr?f C' K‘ Adums’ ',s“lsle'1 «•« P*rty • t Mr. C. Webber's was noUargc’
hy .personal' friends.

At MidUnd a few days ago a Mr. Butters,

while his team was trotting briskly* along,

heard a peculiar choking noise, and look-

ing behind saw a small hoy being dragged

iy attended.

The scholars of MDs Mamie O’Brien
made her a Christmas present of a gold
pen and holder.

A very large gathering was present lastalong the ground by a woolen comforter . ^ Ver3’ lftrge gathering was present last

looped around his neck, one end of which ' SalUril,iy cvt‘nin£ lil lll^r M. E. church, to
liiul pnnrriit rvn 1m > > . sec the Christmas tree.

k Sam.

I ^ w **\*v«* | \ftiv vllvt \J I •« IIJLIJ '

had caught on his sleigh, ^ bile the boy j S0C 1 he cb,‘istlllas trtie*

was “catching on.” Had; the comforter! ̂

l>ecn drawn a little tighter, so as to prevent J Cr0Wllei1 oul °r ,ast is8»>c.
the boy making the slight noise he did, he ! -:°zizTn — <«—* ! presentt-a ten pound hoy.

Reuben li. IJullcn, of Aurciius, Ingham Albert Hood, of Saline, hns been viiilimr
oounty, died last Saturday, aged 70. He A. Slum's people the p,..,t week.

August Mensing and wife were veiy

pleasantly surprised Tuwdayeve., Dec. 20. ’

puriwsely been made small. There being AL’°ut ,birly°f their friends and neighbors

no way to winnow, tlw- wheat, Mr. Bullen rtSfiemb,et1' nnd a pleasant time was had.

took it chatf and all in a U.rk canoe to T1,c 8>’Ivftn correspondents of the Hkiu
Eaton Rapids, where was the nearest fun- AI D’ arc 800,1 10 he organized into a mill-

ning mill It was then ground, placed^ in j Uiry C0,1‘Pa,,y- “K.un/’is to take com -

the boat and and pushed back with a long mum1, 1,8 l,c is Wt;ll versed, in military

l>ole to within five miles of Mr. Bullen’s ! tactic8,

llome* II was CHrri<-*d the remaining, dis- The challenge given the Sweepstakes by
Unce on its owner’s back. the Champion debating club, oMhis plaoe.

About two o’clock Chrbtraaf morning ,,:'s not becn accepted. \Ve woulii not

hurgliws entered the Office of the City Mills 'Tom,''rat ‘Ids, had the question been:—

and blew othd the safe. T; . v .. “ Tliatthe ‘ Clnimpiim»’ are more

was the third settler at Aurelius. The
wheat for his first grist was threshed over

‘he head of a barrel/ the bundles having

.Z. Fop Sale, .

A very desirous hottse ami lot for
sale. Inquire at this office.

Raisins 10 cents per pound at

Farrell & Boardman’s.

If you are going to build and need hard-

ware, call on J. Bacon & Co.

Noyes’ Dicl|iouury Holders at thte

Hkbald Office.^ k . . .

Tin ware cheap at

t’arrell & JJoardman’s.

Opal corn shellers at

J. Bacon & Co’s.

Wood Bro’s keep for sale Rockford, El-

gin, Waltham, Springfield,, and all other

first-class watches. Call and see them !

Robcs-at J. Bacon & Co’s,

The best 50c tea in Chelsea, can only be

»ad at > Farrell & Boardmnn’s.

Wood Bro’s “scoop them all” selling
watches— they self them so cheap!

A few heating stoves for sale at low

figures. . J. Bheon & Co.
Mich. Centre flour 65 cents per sack

and warranted at Farrell & Boardman’s.

Wood Bro’s claim to have sold more
watches, the past two years, than any oth-

er dealer in Washtenaw county.

Come and see the Handy Table and
Dictionary Holder, at the

IIkuai.d Office.

Still selling goods cheap at

J. Bacon & Co’s.n _ _ i

Subscribe for the jWeha<L!>v

Fresh can Oysters 20 cents at

Farrell d: Boardman’s.

ood Bro’s have sold over three hun-

dred watches, in the last two years, and ,

refer to any one of their customers, as to I

the quality of watches sold by them.

Good Sugar 7c per pound njt *

• Fahhki.l x Boaudman’s

Noyes’ Handy Tables at the

IIehald Office, j

Kerosene oil 15c per gnMon and warran-

‘*d at Farrell & Boardman’s. ;

 • j

Subscribe for the Heuald at once, $11, !

pays until the 1st of January 1884.

J^OOTS & SHOES.

Having got established in their new store,• .* • • • * ' • •• -• m f •“

DUEAND & HATCH
A

MW flow ftrepared to supply those oalling on them- -- — - -
with goods at figures that

D E F Y C O M P E T IT I O N .

: We will save anyone calling on us from 25 cents to One dollar

on all Boots or Shoes bought.

They Mean What They Say
and sell nothing but best goods. .

£2^ Cash for all kinds of produce. ^

DUEAND & HATCH.

85

83 per cent.

....... . ^ iiieycniieu n - ’ aremore
l»olc thrrmgh th«4op of thewfcand p-.ur^ li0k,<i for r;‘‘«iug sour krout, tyan for be- j

in powder, which they ignited l.y iaSora,ors-” Elwin.
^ nf a fuse. The quantify »f pewter must I^P‘»rt of sci„H,| fn district number two

linvc l>cen very Ixrge as tiie door tri. ion* m'oiith ending -Dec. 20:
completely off uid thrown Ti.,leo:;_v 3Stilii, Wjmle number nilciulin-

.he wall, while Ihe-coactusioa sho' c aut Average alt eudanee, - ”-
the window sashes and sprang :* pan i./u AdellH*rt M tin v •' tt

nf thc office* F°rt«nately there wn* no Kalmhach, Wilfiam HimiSf’
money in the safe, and a twenty -fivu cent ,hi L,'l,“la». Manfred HopW
pieco lying ia th» drawer of a desk. wa> l o,iratl U',,m8n» Fl ,‘nk Kmse.

, ull the thieves got for theif trouble. There 1. L. Gloveh, Teacher.

were valuable papers, i*. the safe? which ‘ VLVAN J:in* l' 188;J-
however, were left unbiufiked and were E\TlHiT% ' ^
but slightly injured by the explosion. ’No ’ ‘ _
clue to the tliieves has been discovered Air Wm r >mm* i F, “«
u «s done by some one acquainted with' T, ‘

fit* surrouudrngs <>f the mill.-/j5r7,vf/. ’ 0 , 0 wa9 a CAnp,‘rt at ‘he M. E. church— . - i Sunday evening of last week.

^Valuable Time T,,m wa8 a» °ys‘er supper at Noble’s
U lost by farium-on accouit of their hor- ,mI1 Monday evening, of last week

'eS lmv!“g18ure stmutuM. This i Frotl. Hemmingway w|,o has t„
I'un easily Ite avoided hy uttiug Cult’sAVic- “I'smt ,hroe yJa r ’ ^ ,et'n

nuaryCarholisulve. It prevents iofl«nw. the Black Hi, y “
tmn, cures cnllar.aad nadille galls utiicklv ,t r  y<

"'bile the horse is being used, und invuruji m, t p- ‘r of our J'.’.'i’g men iatend In
.'/// bringt the hair in iti oriyiiuil color H ^ ° lnckney llntl "".k <m Ihc ruilroud.
W. Preston, St. Olaff, Minn., says'- p,,' Mr' Bullis " became home from l„.
Ivid collar galls, fresh cuts, or „U| sorPB d"l““ last Friday.

NoutuiWest.

h quart tin pans 10 cents encli at

Farrell & Boardman’s.

Buy the opal corn shelter.

J. Bacon & Go's, j

One of M e finest presents you can make !

to your wife or husband, is one of Noyes’ j

Handy T aides, or Noyes' Dictionary Hoi*
ders. be had at the

IIkuai.d Office, i

1 1 you want to save from JO to 25 per'
cent, buy your Groceries at

Fni rell A: Boardman’s. j

CoamorciaL

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Look out for

J. BACON & CO’S
NEW AD. NEXT WEEK.

%// 1

r- ? *» • X •#|

lud collar galls, fresh cuts, or old sores,

there is nothing that equals (Jolt's Wisri-

nary Carb.disnlve. It is „ |lig u,;,,,, for

horses and cannot he too highly m-om o ^ «u«liorlllav
^mended, I would „,g wil|||i;,t .| f. ^ »m- omi C'onesp»mle,)t. _
many times its cost.” Found - -
-mall cans, 50 cents. , evening's meeting was wall at-

Woman's True Friend. <X “’0 bus>' l° iwin,

nouc can deny, j Oemw ,WiV"1* ia '1,e

disease, more pmioula^ostZqlTms ' Itlacnllt salur‘lky.J ̂  ^lUn,wl 10 ll,is^errst; 
• “   “ n.«y «r .irt, **

ing New 1 ears, hut without sui

I>clroit MarkeiN.

j . Dktuoit, Mich., Jan. 3, 1883.

j II LA I — Xo. 1 white spot, {)7c
“ 2 “ “ • HO,.

I  “ “ 2 red “ Me

jaoS^t: 0“^''^'wasi
I . i^.A 1 S7^uitw; ‘Sa,es of hvo cars No. 2 !

I '

j-cxaUIeceu^r^livery, a, *« 75; No!

; »;A^rFirn‘ ani1 ,fttivli. al ̂  2''@ j

BEANS— Unpickeil at $| 75^i$2 10 oV :

,UniTTTCpi> al *'2 41)<&W 50. :

i t Lit Clmici* packages are iu fair
demand at 20@27e. V Ih

MUi, cost MAiiKt

cJiSe'-i' M llltVlVom Se'lS I

Vi

Home illiirkcfN.

........ i

p !;v, ls '|Uil't at *' i5«U 50;
HHTT.Rn~.In good deni

COST SALE I COST SALE!
 ’/letmi, Mich., Xovcmbtr 7/ ft, 18k-

'(1 iliwiimi at aotasi.- i ' --- mil he al xhr Y^UKCOST

bicnd> and will positively restore lier to

be dHi, even when all oUier remedies fail

A single trial always proves our assertion

The* are pleasant to the taste, aiKWoly
ost fifty cents a bottle &>\d hy JL 8-Arms^tm^, / •

success.

tb. for choice.

glover seed
$0 30.

•>n,(.;0i!/^r\I" "je car is steady and h, in-s {
-0i V liu. tur (dd und new. 'even/ sh/le
CHANHKUltlES-perlni ianoffiann t ^

MABLEY, CLOTHIER
'IpSsgr 8 i>jCoriler Mam and Mechanic Street

Per bu., 40c. ‘ 1 t a — . —   *

Polite” nT(:,Sl('mlii'’ a,
V it.,

ii#uataL AU GowU !!! and in ttU rosi,ccu* K°

COST SALEU^COST SATf^ i

----- “ xrxcuxi.clIIIC

JACKSON MICH.

?



M AN H OOP
!TW Lost, How ItCMtorcd !

i i.iVrr%vc-n’« Celcbmiod K»m»} on
, fiUr0 „f SPKIIMATOlIRHdCA Of

I lie
WViikueSN, Involiinliiry Simeiml

r'"r m^kscv: m^.ui «.„[ i'i^ci
i pit mu'ity • IniiHiHincnl* t.» ^Inrriiign. He. ;

h ..... L..V EpiMerxY ami Frm,
ltfll COJJSlJJIPtlOK. _
rgjpf irtMwIiilicwii ur Riwt vx-

wMirat^ willior, in tliis admirnhler clwirly dHiionsirwU-s. from a thirty
ni'Wc^f*'1 praetire liiai Ihe alarming

‘'Irt^auetictu «»f aelP-abiMH* may Ik* radically1 nointinir out a mode of cure at once
‘'•3; 1. tmn, and cffeclual, by mean* of
which ' every annVrer, no matter what hi*

Babklea'd Arnica Salve.

Tuk Ukrt Hai.ve in Hie world fuf Cut.
Brut**. Bww, Utcer., Suit Ilhcu*.

8ore», Tetter, ClmppM H.ml., CWIIjUI,,, !
C«r„,. «„,| nil 8kll, Kruption*, and p^l!

lively cure. Pile*. It l»KU«runteed In give

IH-rrec. .,.1 ,r„c.i„h, nr innney refunded.
Prleu So cent. ,H..r bnX. For sale bv It S

Armstrong. . vii.K.,

bansiito office
—OF—

!§ ^ ftootlw,

CHELSEA, MICH.

A wii*k made at home by the
intluttrioua. Beat buainet*

million may ̂  »»'•>’ cure himaelf cheap
1 privately, and radirnlly.
’tv* Thin ix^.ture ghould Ir* in the band*
*** . . . A I . ...a. I «at*anr%* ftlltllt Itl flli* I ll in I

„rVvery youth and every man in the land.
' snt under fcnl, in a plain envelope, to
„nv «Wmt», recehiijif »ix
ict-iiirnrTwo postiup* itamps. Address,

11IK CUIiVEUWEIX MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann St., New York.

Pujofflre Box, 450.

Oi.DnKHKHiiinKMir.ui, \
Dalton, Masa., April 27, I8S2. f

Mr. Peter Lawler has been a resident of

Lb town for the past seventeen years, and

L our employ for AHcen, and In all these

lunrs he hit 11

Ljt;xfn of the town and community. He
|l . ttd sojne chronic dis use to out knowl-

" * »>ow before the public." CapT

tnl not needed. We will st„rt you. Men,

women, boys and girls wanted everywhere

to work for us. Now is the time. Von

can work in spare time, or give your whole

t'1'" ll"*in<«- No other bu.lne*.
will pay you nearly as well. No one can
fail to make enorinou* pay, by engaging

1 It A NS ACTS A 0 KN HttAL R^Klffvn .

"HcsiXEgs IN AM. ITS CltA NCII US.

(Jiieluluiosl Lcltc rs,

F WT of Letters remaining in the Post
Office, at Chelsea, for the week

ending Jan. 4, 1883 :

W W Shirred
Persons calling for any of the above let*
ra, incase say " advertised.”

— - Oko. JrOimwKTT.7 P M.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Free of Charger-

All persons suffering from coughs, coldf,

Pnnviri V t> . t m “ asthma, hr mchiiia, loss of voice, or any
rOHKlON 1 ASSAttli irCKETB, TO AND affoctlou of ll,e .bnmt and lung., are n

I IIOH TIIK Old Countiiy, Sold. I quested to cull at Armstrong's drug htore
j) RAFTS Sold ON ALL TUB Piux- | ft“d get a trial bottle of Dr. King's New
CTPal Towns of Kcropk. j Discovery for consumption,//^ of charge,

_ 0 _ : Which will convince them of its wonderful

The Law* of Hie Mate of me,‘i,^,ln(, s,‘aw, what a regular tlollar-siza
bottle will do. Call early;

Miclrijfaii hold Private Banker*

and honorably.

Address True & Co.,

vlJnlO* Augusta, Maine.

tent of their l*er*onal
thereby *eeurlirg Beposltor*
against any po^aihle <'ontingeney

Free of Cost,

All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy— one that will positively

cure consumption, coughs, col, Is, asthma,

bronchitis, or any affection of the throat

and lungs— are request^! to call at Arm-

strongs drug store and get a trial bottle of

L,_ f„r mo,i of rite-lime, but now claim. *)r Ki'n'’9 New ,liHr,,v>'0' for conajimptinn
L„"k. and is, in apparant ftood lumllh. ;/r" f w,"ch wiU ><*u « but a

OUA »>. Illtowx, I’res't. dollar-.ixe bottle will do.

[Tltc womlerfnl case referred to above ' NARROW ESCAPE

llonlts Loaned on First-Class
Security.

Insmnco on Farm and
Property Effected.

, Cltcisea Midi., April 27rii,1883.

City

—A'i’—

F. 0. CORNWELLS
is the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

TIlL l>IAMO.\l> ISA III! Lit
- -SHOP -

Under Hoardmas’s Stork.

lublUlittl in another column and will
L ove of great value to thousands of our

vaders — Kd ] v!2-3 ,

V not, life is sweeping by, go

|R ESI ^
itedr'* Farorli© Urmpdr."
From tht I\ttf field iJtfuM.) ingle. ! * 

______ . Btone in tbo Rltul.lerit a very dangerous ail.

« s. im. K.»r.w».- ..... . ....... e^^r^Wftaafas ; SSSCfSS rxSTMEi
in the future, l remain

OF A HAKSArill’SETTS KNC2INEKU-
TIMKbY \VAUMN» OF >1U. JOHN
OrKNCElt, IIAOOAOE MASTER
• OF THE B. A: A. U.K.

I he undersigned wishes to inform the peo-
ple of Chelsea and vicinity, that he has
come lu re to give satisfaction in all bran*
cites ol his business.

CALI. V\l» 1 \ A M i \ B,

his stock and you will find the best

---- —assortment ef= -
00LDRINGS, THIMBLES, SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND

.Mr. Isaac Taylor of this place has read

the Free Press for 40 years and still lives.

. Our thanks are due a young lady for

some of that splendid surprise party cake.

T lie first new cnidrjubscriher Jaii’y lst ,

was F. W. Elsenherg, the tailor, the sec-
ond was C. Laubeu gayer*.

Miss Tillte Mutchell, teacher In the first

Intermediate department of our union

school, spent the holidays at her home in
Grand Ledge.

At a family gathering at. 0: Wiltey’s,

about 2*4 miles north of here, the follo\y

ing persons were present, whose res-
pective weights were;

O. Wtlsey,
•1; K. Mm/re,

240
280

John H. Moose, 270
Mr. IJassett, 25M)

SPOONS.

Fublime leave behind to conquer time,”

ifftaweekin your own town. $5 outfit

cum XU A XJ) SliAMVOulXO A
SPECIALITY.

J All goods sold l»y him Engraved FREE.
LADIES A XI) CHILD REX'S HAIR- OF COST. Special attention paid to the

repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

A 1 1 work waran ted.

kst required. Wc will furnish you every*
Uing. Many arc making fori unes. Ladies

inukcHB much as men and boys and girls

intke great pay. Reader, if you want

ImMnesiat which you can make great pay

til Ibc time, wriie for particulars lo

IL Ham.ktt it Co.,
rUInlO* * Portlamr, Maine.

igenls! H’aiilfil! AgiiilH !

IOM4H AmEx’s win:.
NEW

HOL-

IDAY BooK.

ilyH— the invention of ])r. Ken noil y of Ron-
dout, N. Y. Ano’her ntrikinir cn»e m now Added
to the liet. Mr. Peter lAwier, of Dalton, M wn.,
atntee in a letter tn Dr. Keuimly tlmt he hud
been troubled with bladder ooiu]»laint for 14 yeari,
and hud oonaulted at dilU-rcnt tiinoa eervn physi-
cian*; but nothing beyond temnorury allajment of
the pain had been worked. Towards the end of
luat January Mr. LrtwKr colleil on Dr. Ken-
nedy. Bounding him, the «toc»or 'Struck etone.’'
lie decided that Mr. Lawler should ilrst try the
"Favorite Remedy," so as, if possible, to avoid an
operation. And here ia the remarkable nsult:
'•Deur Doctor Kennedy -The day after I came
home I pus*od two rruwl Mooch, and am doinit
nicely now. If you would like to see the stones I
will send them to you." This letter bears date
"Dalton, Maas., Feb. Cth," and is signed "Peter
I^wler." The stom*s, which ere so Inrire aa to war-
rant for " Kennedy's Favorite Remedy” the claim
that itia the most surocs-f'd "pecifle for Btone yet
discovered, ate now in l>r. Kennedy's possesuun.

‘‘St. Nicholas m above anything ice
produce in the name line." — London

Making a total of 1,080 pounds.

A family gathering was held in the well

appointed home of J. K. Yocum md Lady,
on New Year's day, in honor of Jephthah
Johnson, of New Jersey, father of Mrs.
Yocum, who left his home last summer to

be with his children in Chelsea. He was
83 years of age the 15th day. of May, 1882,

and this gathering of 20 cheered his heart.

Mm. Y. is his oldest child. May he live

to enjoy the society of bfrcbiltltoD here.

A dressed hear was brought to town last

Tuesday, which was killed about four
miles north of here. Last March, Clarence

Rowe, while in Texas, captured three cubs

one of which lie brought home with him.

in his overcoat pocket, ns a plaything' for

Ids brothers, expecting to kill'it ere it grew

large, hutme ii' Wiia-veiy geiille.iPwas kept

unlil it got too mUchifevous. Il was harm-

less whenever loose, but would get at bee

hives frequently. Its Carcass, dressed

weighed 82 pounds, and Jacob Htafluu
bought the pelt for $4 00.

YOU Its Tltfl.Y,

F. L. DIAMOND.

Busssif sms ?

Parlies wishing fruit Mock, will find it to

their advantage to confer with me
before purchasing else-

where. I have just made arrange-

ments with the most extensive grape

GROWERS

Timkh.

ST. NICHOLAS.
FOR

YOUNG FOLKS.

ortt*

PARENTS who desire entertaining anch
wholesome reading for their children, ami
young folks who enjoy accounts of travel
and adventure, historical incidents, stories,
pictures, household amusement, and harm-
less fun, will find these In St. Nicholas,
which is recognised by the press and pub-
lie, of both Kiil'IhihI and America, aa THE
SEST AND FINEST MAGAZINE tor
children ever printed. The new volume,IncfalftiUlly Mr. Lnwlrralaosiatva that the " Far . ____ _____ ________ ,

.ubb^ii’’of‘iu.lum“ !'.mad Tu?, ^ uLt ! il U,e l'llilC1' for VINES nml urn ! "ll,idl V10 N,m'mht'r
IHw RlclianPs Boy,” 20 a day ea-
ilysoM. We want an Agent in every
|»wn; Send for cire.uhirs, terms, and agen-

to Aatricui Publishing Co., Hart-
ml. Dastou, Chicago, Ciuciunuti, or St>uU. * ^ n!8

in *11 affc«Duns nri*ina out of Jiaonlv r of the liver or
urinary oriraua it it * a.'nrch|tur remeity nod work*
marvolloua beoeflta. It iaio itaelf nlmoat a medicine
cheat. Onkr it oX you* druggitL Price $1.00 a

EBSTER’S
UNABRIDGED.

OVK. CONTINENT
An Illottratod Weakly Mtg&xint

prepared lo fill orders for any

Grape grown. The noted "

PRENTISS Grape a speciality.

n. .u. CA.urm.LL, x'lufe.
npr 30 oed

| and opens with acolored IVonlicepiece.will.
1 he niudi the finest ever issued, and the al-
ten l ion of nil parents and all reading young
folks is invited to the following partial list
of attractions:

owvcnn »T
ALBION W. TOURG^E.

$4 * year ; $a six mos ; ioc. a copy
roa |AL( BV ALE MW* DCALINB

Zditkmbu 116,000 Words,
* R*»f« Uian any other Enali»h Dictionary,)

[«" Pw Colors Plates, 3000
kvingt, (nearly three timee th* numtvr

Every Wednesday— Ten t'enis.

NOTABLE ATTHACTI01TS FOE 1383.

i any otiifr I/icVyJ aiao contains a Biogrnph
Dietionarj ffivinv brief important tect
prning 0700 noted persons. from

SERIAL STORIES
and established jAuthors of wic

laiue.as follows :

1. “ Hot Pi^whiiahw;” a story of the
Anti-Slavery Slrugule (now appearing), by
Judge Ai.hion W. Touiiokk.

2. “Drar ; ” a novel fit English Society
during the early pari of this century (now ! *

i on xai.c.

Bran, Shipstuff

& Middlings

JU gcninsulat

DEXTER, MICH.
JAMES LUCAS,

Dexter Mich. Sept. 28th, 1882.

Waterloo Blennlngti
From our.owvi Correspondents.

The Tinlham Brothers’ Tide- Mill X
A new serial story by J, T. Tuow^

HKiDUK, formerly editor of ‘‘Our Young
Folks,” ami author of “The Jack Hazard
Stories, ” elc.

“ The St or if of V it mu'’
An hisjtoilcal noveletle of girl and boy

life in the 13th Oeuiury. By Fuank ll.
Stockton, formerly assistant editor ot St.

' Nicholas, author »f “Rudder Grange,”
etc.

“ The St or ij of IMin Hood:’
) An necounl of the famous yeoman. By
, Mai’iuck Thompson, author of- “The
j Witchery of Archery ”

; “ The Story of the Field of the Cloth-of-Uohlf']

i By K. S. Buooks. To by illustrated
, with many remarkable pictures.

“J jJnuid’Xete Xot ion.”

Kr-~

lTit>T,,fr ’m HMjVliowalhu kaiuoof the

appearing), by .It* man llAWTHoitNfc. SLEEPLESS SIGHTS, ihmle misera-
3. “ JtTUTll a tide of *' Old Virginia,” : hie liv that terrible coui*li. Shiloh’s Cure. . i i , , n

viKi'ssaa. . ,„s- . .... i & ”ri>' - ... . ...... .. .. v-s.1 sw« sxx
11 frvJi ''n^irilm;rivc HI1I1J..CI. I.y SIIU.OIIS 177.1 U/.KH U wl„«t you T ’ UL' «

OhimikisI Kkuii 1 l.r null....- Ims (If nm| f,.r ilonullputinn, l..«s <.f Appylile, . An(,H-
voteil much care, during the long intenal H, id nil symptoms of Dyspepsia. I A serial story of the Mississippi floods
since lie has published, m making this hi< j>rj(.(. 10 rtluj 75 l)L.r pottle. ’ For sale I °f D.V E. S. Ei.i.is, lonnetly editor
most curious and elaborate work. It is full , |t^. ^ -------- - ---- 1 uf“ (Julitco Dayg^ —

Phillip McKcrnan intends moving to
Dakota in the spring.

Rhetorical exercises in & Struith’s school

to-morrow — district number 5.

Miss Annie Yeoman, of Ann Arbor, spent

the holidaya-with her friends iu-Waterlho.

Mrs. Clwrles Green, of Dillon, Montana
is visiting her. parents, Mn nml Mrs. Win.
C. Greeivr

A little daughter came to Mn and Mrs.
Jhcob Waltz, as-a New Year’s present. All
doing well,

A little hoy ol Charles Mayer’s, who

lately aenkhd by inhaling steam thr(

the spout of a ton kettle, has about ret

awl, ..... - - —
Bertie Ghrncr, who has been spending

the holidays at home, returned to •Yptilan-

ti last Tuesday. He Is at tend Ing the nor-

mal scluMib

The debate in the PaRntr district lu>t

Friday night, on the question: BeanLcd

*‘ That man is a child of circumstances,"

resulted in favor of the affirmative.
•

The question for to-morrow night is:—

Rcnolred, “That u man of thought is of
more benefit, than a man of notion?”

A party of about 25 young men anil
young kdies-nssemhled at the residence of

David Liek’a to spend New Year's eve-
ning, and a very enjoyable tunowas bad.

A bountiful repast of oysters was served,
and before the “ wee sma’ Iroura " of the

morning arrived, all dispersed, fevlhig that

tlie evening had been an enjoys bit one,

Ttnd well ^pillR.

,mn |W Used Dii-tionnry.
»*oy th* CNil.l \m riM nr*' th«*

M U t-19) biian» hitgititf ami TimU-n*.^ dedna 343 uordN aud unnn.

of novel situations and subtle humor. WILL YOU SUFFER with -Dyspepsia
5. “Too Latk; " a tender and pathetic and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Viiali/.er is

i: Uzaheth Thompson.'”• ....... /» ......... ,, 1 ........ ............... ; ..... « .......... .. ...... :   A hiiigrapldcal paper iTjjarding this celt*-
sh»ry, by hi.iZAHKTli Stuant Piiki.I’s. | guaranteed to cure you. For sale by Reed i,nill.(i paiiiier ol haule-scti,m>. llluaimled
O *. It. . ** .. -.1* llw> f.'i.l-ll. l_ t \ I . . ' __6. “Doucab;” a storv of the

Christian*, by Nathan Koun*.
Early A Co.1SK, Sl"" willr P"1- q„lklv l'm\U Sl.n«h'» ' tveTuar’

y MM. !* ,mfS! 11,1 <,:,rlv "lll"l,*'r °"r anU-e it For sale by lie.', I .V Co.

* mkntZHZA. U or,*r 8Q tiw*** U4.* O
VHty tIS ̂ !r w’n“* S

kavy haen |ait fp

raur" E

with pictures prepared for Sr. Nicholas
by Mia* Thompson.

“ B A ere was Villiers f ”
Continent.

For lame back, Sale or CIickI use ShUol.V | V U^i,ll"K **«"T '* Uo^aTorkUH
«»-• I*- 2i“« ,i s,ory f,?r pl",• diZvuZc Iw'ri: ; «>•

Alph a.

Subscribe for the Hkraij) only $1.25

to January 1884.

Runaways.

res j am dent.

’* The Ho if ab the White House.'’

An account ot Ihe life of “Tad "Lincoln.
By Noah Bhooks, lUUlior of “ Tlie Boy
himigraiits ”

licat ion in .a short dine. » 1 1. r* .

0. Riioda Brouhiiton, author of “ Uctl by Keeo A v o.
as a Rose is She," “ Cometh Up as a Flow- SHILOH'S COUCH and Consumption
er," He., will contribute a new novel Cure is sold by ua on a guarantee. Il cures
•liortlv. * 1 1 Consumption. For sale by Krml A Co.

ID. Hkv Wim.iam M. IIakrii bftc in CAT, {MM CVItKlK liciillli mill swed
,.re«Hr»tinn for n* hi* *t«i «. vH^ ̂  hrr|l||| m wn] i.vShii,,!, 'si ,,,:,, ili lt, •me.lv , - Comdm fir CkiMren*

l"' ̂  IV"'" lh« A fine seriuk of juvenile ,*>•». By E S.

11. II. II. RovkuRN nml olliers nre en- ^ Krecil.Vl "• IIit.niKn, niillinr ul •‘TUe Ltniri iri Mml,"
gaged lo write stories for the conling year. CROUP, WHOOPIXU COUGH and He , and including

12 Anthony Tiiollovk’* latest novel. Rronchitislmmedinteh relievinl by Shiloh's .1 Christmas Manim: 44 The False
“ Land Lkaoukiui," in the preparation ol ^;uri. F’o.r sule by Reed A Co. j v,;>, >

wldcli he has spent the summer in Ireland. -

will nppeur in mir ftkf | F M** »n- nlwavn on I he
srnciM. u.r.usriiA n:i>MiTrcU's. bSJ I ^ C |„u|;mil llir ......... . ..... .

Treated in the la-st manner known to lite- E  crease their earnings, and
rature and art, will la* abundantly served mm. |H-roiiit* wealthy ; those who do not

fa'cmiT
KHJSHIREsSiiie

iLUXOIf^

I1- It ninn^^ ii.

to the readers of Our Continent. They will Improve their opportunitiv' remain in pov-
he deacriptivo of travel, fatuous and inter- ,.riy. We, offer a great* Him nee to make
eating features of this and other countries, ntone.y. We want many men, women,
notable gnmps of Ci lHirated men and iM,yg luid girN to work f*»Mts right in tiieir
women with portraits, curious ami vahia- 1 own localitUs- Any one cun do the work
Ide hidustrii*s, notable art work. In-use ami , properly from the first start. The husiiiess
home Interests, and ̂ Mqmlar sciemoi. will pav more than irn times nrtliniiiy wa-.

(htr Coidhunl will contain the heat of Expensive outfit fuiuiabet) (Vi's. No
everything t!i»| httkmgi Ih H wagaztlie lifi une wbucugup* fails mmake money rnp**
the highest class, and furnish it ontk a ] ̂ py. You can devote your whole lime to
wkkk. II SMlaMn In a year over one-third . win k, or only your spare moments.
nutty ouilUr than any monthly magtuine. , Foil information and all that ib ncede4*t ni_____________ .

### Sunt for f r re nfKeimen copy, uith lib- 1 _ Address Stinson k Co.,
ralelub r»if<w and attraetice premium list,. | vl3nl0# Portland, Maine.

efore $ul Scribing for any other. Address,

•8, OUR COXTTXEXT. PitiLAUKt.pjnA l Job walk douc oil short notice..

Sir Santa Claus.

Prepared expressly for holiday times.

There will la* short stories by Louisa M.
AtAorr, anti many other well- know 11 wri-
ters for young folks; papers on homedutuf
and r9Ci€iUu>u*r out -door *porU, ttecu fkition

Tli« most fortunate runaway we have
lately hoard of, occurred last Saturday al

ternotm about three miles north of hero,
•*

the team belonging to Mr. John McKune
It seem* Mr. McKune’ s hired man droppi d

tlte huflalo robe, and in throwing it on

tlie wagon, the hones were frightened, an. 1

at once started on a run, running into a

mil fence, throwing down ten rod* of it.

leaving the wtsHl-raok mid wagon ncer liy

TUv then run about Ihrec miles without
doing any imrnK InudLlktU miahsp, not
a thing was - broke n — so wv are inhu med.

Another tme occurred on Tuesday last,

iM'ing just about a> fortunate.

The team which belonged to Milo But-

and i n*l ruction for boy* ami £uW«,wilii pop*' I dick, who lives at Sylvan Centre, wa>
ul u IcainrcH aiul depaiimenta ---- f hitched nenr the mill, when suddenly Thr

Price, V:h(X) a yovrv 35 cents a number. , e » 1 1 , • w. \ .i

SuIimi i|iriim» .ItuuUI begin Willi ibc N»v 8lellm esr4*Pwr "bicl^so frighlcncd Uu
vein her number;" will have, nUo, a color- ; team that they broke loose and ran away,

ed frontispiece and muuy unusual attruc- Lonung up Main btiei l on a canter. Turn-

' tukCENTUBY 00,. y«vr-Vwwi. y.Y- itt« oS fr*‘m *“» nc»r the Buprl.l
— , — — » -- -- — ----- - - — lolturcU, they run cast to the street near the

JOB l»KIVUXtt.
Pamphlets, Fosters, ilaudbilla, Circulars,

Cants, Ball Tickets, LaU'Is, Blanks, Bill-
Head* ami other varieties of Plain and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-
ness, and in the best possible style, at the
lltUAU) Okfkk. !

school Jiouse ; here \t hey turned north amt

in a-fewmlnutH reiumed to tlie centre of

the village, where they, were stopped, hav-

ing only broken a single strap. The horses

are nine ur ten years old, . and this is tkcic

first mutt way. . • w

.

'• 



MICHIGAN NEWS.

(ifo. W. Pearson*, a froi^hi lirakcnmu on the
Ctncuf o A: Grand Trunk railway, ft*ll from hU

c

train at Bancroft, and hud iiia skull fractured
and an arm broken. He in a married man and
hi* home ic at Port Huron. Hi* parant* lire at
Jackson.

Alexander Binelair, ex-city engineer, who
diaupptured from the Commercial hotel in Port.
Huron, Friday night ia *till missing. It i*
no^r-str^HH W haa bctu dro w tuhI in the river.
Two boy* recently found the dead body of a

man In a piece of wood* owned .^y Mr. Dibble
in Howard, Caw county. Appearance* indi-
cated that he had been dead two or three weeks.
At latest advice* the body had not been, fully
identified, but it wa* supposed to be that of an
in*ane tramp.

Deunl* lh>ot, an old resident of Boston tow n-
*hip, Ionia county, died very suddenly a few |

day* ago.
farmer.

The Coldwuter Courier *eU forth that there

over the bank. He had made a terrible tul§-
Uke, however, for Caldwell, *uppc»*lug the log*
were to follow the other* on the first driveway,
had moved to a place beneath the other in order
to be out of danger. The swift- roll-log caught
'him by the legs, Knocking him down and roll-
ing over him, Instantly crushing the life out of
him. Caldwell wa* a native of Canada. 82 years
of age and unmarried. . .

Well Gained.

Dr. W. /.. Blanchard, of Lyon*, was fci year*

old last wick. It may be of interest, to some
to learn thtrffPwraaftther of flvochlldren bear-,

tng these remarkable mums: Phllip-d(*-Velol*
JohnCelsus; Adella Millssu A bagail Clarissa;

Rosetta Rosunda Fidelia Amanda; Cynthia
Alexlmi Klura Klrica; I.oumnii Loellcn Hiram
Fitz Kncelun. Reveille mgst have been sound-
ed early In the doctor’* family In order to give

ilVwa* a well toow’n’amY r^rwt^ I time to call the roll and ascertain if all were
pn**ent or accounted for More breakfast was
ordered.— Srnlinrl. . <

ho* been $170 ‘A)0 w orth of new building done
iu that city this year.-

The fourth auuual exhibition of the Mambal)
umltrv and pet stiK'k assiwiation will beheld at
Marshall, January 11, 12, 13.

The postmaster general report* that Michi-
gan i* seventh in rank as to amount of corres-
pondence, 33,998,880 letter* having been written
and mailed during the past year ; an average of
30.12 for each inhabitant.

Then* were shipped from Manistee this sea-
son 221,1.12,600 feet of lumber, 494,043,000
shingles, 16,734,000 lath, 133,730 cedar posts,
8,046 telegraph poles. 35,000 pickets, and 5,000
railroad ties.

Parris M. Thayer fell dead of heart disease in
the Bryant house at Flint. He was 33 years of
age, the son of the late Artemus Thayer, wo*
horn there and unmarried.

A citizen of Castleton, Barry county, ha*
been arretted on a charge of unlawfully re-
taining pension money belonging to u wlOOW.

DKTHOIT ItlAHItKT*.
$ 75 qe W
5 50 $ ti Ul
2 75
50 & ftl

Its ($ 40
0 25

(Ip 3 (K)
7 ^ IX

Mr*. Mary Bingham, widow of the late Oov-
ilmley S. Bi

Green Oak, Livingston county, a few day* ago.
ernor Kinsley S. Bingham, died at her home In

Michigan tcbool examiner* met at Lansing
Dee. 27th. Various paper* were discussed arid
a resolution adopted w hich disfavored employ-
ment of any teacher who use* intoxicating
drinks or employ* profane language.

Fletcher, Pack Co., lumbermen, have
transported a locomotive from Alpena to their
logging railway. 30 miles dlMat f. taking It.

’'across country” on sleighs.

The two story brick block on the corner of
Fort ami Butler street* In Port Huron, owned
by L. A N; Phirnlx, burned recently. The
origin of the fire is not know n. The* lot* la
estimated at $J0,0tl0; the block will In* re
built.

A movement Ison foot at Port Huron to se-
cure legislative action to prevent small U>ys
from tw istiug the tails of the cow* they drive.
This tale Is not twisted— much.

Herbert Anils, formerly of 8t. Clair, has
been^ajj pointed assistant city engineer at Den-

Work on the Pontiac, Oxford ik Austin rail-
way lw* closed in Huron county, and will not
be resumed until next spring.

A German family at Jackson l* suffering
from trichlnol* arising from eating Mognu
sausage. The sausage was home made and con-
tained meat from hogs raised by the family.

JAb Simon Langley, of Huron township,
Huron comity, was very carelessly driving a
cartridge into a revolver it exploded and the
shell striking him iu the eye knocked the optic
out of its socket and threw’ it dow n at ids feet.
It is feared some portion of the shell is still In
the wound beyond the reach of the surgeon’s
probe.

The board of education of Detroit invite* the
National educational association to hold Its
meeting next summer iu Detroit.

A famous child musician, aged 7 years,
youngest son of Ralph Connable, died recently,
of diphtheria at the Arlington hotel, Petoskey.

i he LL, ft, authorities are prosecuting, or
gt tting ready to prosecute, the. trespassers on
l . S. pine land* in Cheboygah county. Most

Pour .......... . ..........
Buckwheat., .............
Corn .....................
Oats .....................
Clover Seed— ® hu ........
Apple* hbt .............
Dried Apples, V lb .......

Butler, »B::......T7rr. ..... 25
Eggs ......................... 25
Dressed Chickens ............. 11
Dressed Turkeys.... e ........ 13){(a
Geese ......... .* ............... JO (f<
Ducks ....................  • 12 ($
Cheese ....................... U}4 '

Potatoes, Jp bu ............... tk)
Honey ...................... 17

Beaus, picked .........    3 00
Beans, unpicked.., ....... ;... 1 50
Hav ............  .........12 00
Straw .................  8 80
Pork, dressed, V 1B0 .......... 7 00
Pork, mess ................... 18 50
Pork, family ...... ............ 19 00
Beef, extra mess ............ ..12 00
Wood, Beech and Maple .......
Wood, Maple ....... . . ........

Wood, HloWy ...............

Coal, Kgg..... .......... .....
Coal, Stove .......... . ........

Coal, Chestnut ................

3 13 50
00

8 00
8 00
6 25
6 50
6 75

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
WAftUINGTOX.

THE SPANISH (XAIMH COMMISSION.

• The Simnish -American claims rom mission
has adjourned sine die. The commission lias
been In existence 11 years, during which period
140 claims were considered, representing about
$20,000,000. Awards were made in 38 eases,
aggregating about $1,200,000. Fight caaea re-
main in the hand* of an umpire lor decision.
These claims aggregate $4, (*48,000. Barca,
Spanish minister, received the congratulations
of PawhUml ArthuivLb* fellow diplomat* and
official* of the state department on the settle-
ment of these long pending questions.

(MALL-BOX AMONG SEAMEN.
A circular Is being prepared by the marine

hospital service, to Ih; sent to masters of steam-
boat* plying on western waters, warning them
of the prevalence of small-pox among seamen
and urging the disinfecting of crews and cea-
se Ik

WHITE MEN’S ENOMOACHMBNT.

- Indian Agent Porter, Fort Peck, Montana,
telegraphs to the Indian bureau that the Milk
river country Is overrun with white hunters,
slaughtering the buffalo by thousands. The
Indians are becoming rest less ondthe agent says
that white hunters had no business on the
reservation and that the secretary of w ar would
Ih1 asked to have them removed.

running fight for tea miles. Bob Carr. Dave
Barrett and wife and a man named Walsh are
reported killed. The loss on the other side Is
not known. The whole country is rushing to
arms. On receipt of the news here a detach-
ment of forty United btates soldier* was order-
ed to the scene and th la-morning they overtook
and disarmed 150 of Checutohi men. This will
be continued till all the men on both sides are
disarmed. The Knichlc men say they don’t
want to fight, but do want their right* and are
anxious that a United States commissioner
should investigate and decide the matter be-
tween them and the opposing party. United
btates Agent Tuffts went to the scene of tin
1 rouble x -tenliiY."

nUtaillBXT MAKING.

THE FARM.

of the cuh's against- iunueateadere.

John Mason, sexton of t ho village ecmeterv,
Mblon, was found dead at the mill pond, w he re
he hud been fishing.

Alex. Sinclair, ex-clty engineer, Port Huron,
who niysteriously UlsnntK-ared a' w eek ago, hu*
returned to that city. He can give no account
of himself except that lie spent one night in the
wtHuls m ar the city ami next found himself at
Loudon, ( int.

Nothing Mean About Him.
At 9 o’clock yesterday morning an

old woman sat in the Michigan Central
station wiping the tears front her eyes.
It was nobody’s business in particular
to inquire whether sho had fallen heir
to a million dollars or was traveling
through me with a broken heart, but
one certain man stepped forward after
a time and made some inquiries. Then
he passed around among the crowd and
sain:

“Cientleinen, here is a poor old wom-
an who wants to get to Columbus to her
friends. Let's take up n collection.”

In the course of four or five minutes
a purse of g;) was made up. but when’
he had counted it, the man said:
“(ientlemen, let’s chip in enough

more to buy her a new dress. I'm a
poor man; but here’s a quarter for the
old lady.”

The purse was now increased to near-
ly and the woman had just pocket-
ed the money when a man stepped for-
ward and said to the collector of the
purse:

“Why, Hanks is this you?”
•‘Of course it is.”

“And that woman is your own wife?”
“Well, Mr. Knickerbocker.’ ' replied

the man as he buttoned bis coat, “it’* a
mighty mean man who won't chip in a
quarter to buy bis own wife a dress and
help her off’ on m visit!”

OOftIGHKNK.
bEXATK.— Dec. 27.— Resolutious were adopt-

ed directing the postmaster general to report
the amount of money paid steamship com-
panies for transportation of mail to foreign
countries since 1840; with information In re-
gard to Hie bpanish-Amerlean claims; and di-
recting the socretary of the interior to report
the number of contested homestead eases and
their details. Debate was resumed on the
rigid of congress to prohibit government em-
ploye* from contributing money for political
purposes. The civil service reform bill, after
undergoing various amendments, prominent
among which was one offered bv Mr. Blair re-
garding the of use liquor by government
employes, passed by a vote of 39 to o.
Horan.— A few minor bills were passed,

when u.eall showed no quotum, and the house
adjourned until Saturday.

Senate.— Dec. 28.— At the close of themorn-
ing.hour the Senate, on motion of Mr.Kdmuud*,
took up the bill reported by him from the com-
mittee on the Judiciary to prevent government
officers and employes collecting from or paying
to each other money for political purposes.. ..
After various attempts to vote tin* (fill down
were made, It was passed.... The Fitz John
Fortcr case was taken up and Mr. Sewell made
a speech in hi* favor. No final action wu*taken. ' -.v-

Sex ate— December 29.— Mr. Pendleton pre-
sented a memorial qf the common council
of Cincinnati, praying that the court of appeals
for that district proposed bv the pending bill
be situated in Cincinnati. The bill to appro-
priate $10, (MO tor the erection of a monument
to Major General IX- Kalb, who fought in the
revolution, was taken up and led to a brief de-
bate. Mr. Hoar madc^a speech explanatory of
it* provision* and the necessity for such legis-
lation. Mr. Morgan spoke against the bill, and
after further debate the bill went over. The
Fitz John Porter bill then came up a* unfinished
business, and the galleries were crowded when
Logan began Id* address there m. He said lie
knew it was hard for senators to Ih- required to !

listen to protracted debate in reference to this
Question, but he deemed it hlsdutv to oppose-
this measure. He proposed to discus* the pro-
position from the law and the fact*. There
would be no difileulty in arriving at a correct
conclusion If extraneous mutter not been
brought Into the ease*. This seemed to Ik* the
court of la*! resort. He denied the power of
coup-css to review the decision of a court, but
he did not deny it* power to restore Fitz John'
1 orter to the army. The court of inquiry wn*
unlawfully constituted. If he had been sum-
inoued before it he would have shown the pre-
sident his sense of it* uneonstltutlonulitv bv
refusing to appear before it. * *

An important- and Interesting political eon-
place at Chicago a

ago, but the fact* were not known tor several

no
f(Mferenee took place at Chicago u few evening*

fact* were not known for several
Leading republican politician* anddays.

office-holders were present for the purpose of
It wa* gen-

Threw in One.

There U u grocer in u certain small
town in this state who htts always been
called tho stingiest- imm in Michigan.

Dr. Kermott’s widow of Detroit, has received ! tnanv stories are ailoat about bis
a s-.MMO cheek frem the Royal templars of
temperance, through thesoerctary of Detroit
council, I Ik* council was organized f«»ur \ ear-*
ago. and this l* Its first death.

Monroe** I,u*t Hum it I.

Uius. G. Morris, a well-known busluc*». man
c»f Monroe, suddenly left town tho other day
und his departure in surrounded by elrouhV
>tunee* not very fuvorabh to him. He was last

*een there Christina* afternoon about. I o'clock.

Morrif- was a foster son of Judge Morris, has
bct*u managing that gentleman’* dry goods

store for.a number of years past, and ‘of lute

years hus been In the Insurance business. The
judge and other business uequuih'unre't have
reeeiviHi, notification from him of hi* departure,
and also regucM.s that they should look after
\ at luu* nnstucM — tntrn'MH Tor hltii; — tr
Js impossible to tell how great hi* shortage is.
but the present Indications are that U !.«. unite
large, though Hotextensvie enough to emlmr-
rm.* the Judge, who 1* very wealthy. Morris
wa* a leading politician ami supervisor of the
fourth ward ol Monroe. He has a eharmlug
w itr and two ehiidren. There i* not much 'ex-
litemem about the affair, a* hi* influence and
trieiub were among jKopie w ho can well alley
Mieh immifeNtatlouK •

A FleuUlsh Trump,

,!,e Battle (’reek. Journal : Beware of
t r.imp>. One walked into the house of Levi
KMerley In Johnstown, and after ascertaining
from the three little children that their parents

were absent he assaulted the eldest girl and
A&iumlUed aa iDmemionable crime upo» h, r
under a threat of Instant death if she resisted.

*,ft, r re,un*‘'<k heard the

u^buu,1^

a* the fact of his having got awav w a^ made
Xmmn Henry Hudd and Sewnrel UlDehuIan

^ -
< ulUu eir» Killing,

IbeSagiBM HM.aaifh-e.tto |ur.l, ulur.
the Ue.th of Wm. ( aid Well, fure.nan of Jutm C.
Brown’* lumber campon the Rifle: He was
superintending the clearing of the hanking

gwmnd, leading to which were two drlvewavs

aide by 4de ami ruuulug ̂ rallel to eael» other. :

Tl»e kgs at the bottom of the bank on one
dri\ewa\ needed some attention, and Caldwell
asked for a pevy, and, p.ingdown, put them in
^•rdtr \\lnleh,. w , teuMwttT

mg tne cry, *All right, red! away \r rolled a Jog

breaking crackers iu iwo ami Inking out
ninchc.s of Hour to make exact weight.
It .seems, however, that he had l men
Imr.shly judged. A few days ago be had
a lot of cranberries displayed M the
door, uml n lady pedestrian halt (»d and
asked:

‘Are those fresh?'
‘Oh, yes.’

’How much a quart?’ -
•i’wenty cents, madam.'
• 1 hat s ten cents for a pint, live cents

lor a gill, two uml u half for half a «dll.
one and three '

•Do you want a quart?'
:01i, m». I was reading that corns

could he cmvd_hy binding nq n .pISt

!'ranl»i‘,'rv* I Imve two corns and one
berry would answer for both. I'll n-ive
you a cent for a single. berrv.' *

•Very well- lake it along. Hold on!
Let s see let s see yes. I Citiulo it. |

wd throw in an extra berrv. madam,
and do both up in a parcel. ‘l am bound
1“ please my customers if | do not make
a cent.

. ft'ntcuiiiul Hrleks in Denmntl.
IMtiladflphia Ri't'ord.

‘ Dimme n brick!'’ This'question was
piopoumled by a small bov of » burlv
watehraah who stood gimnl over a few
piles of briek and. stone which areMll
Gmt mnnm to -mark whrrr the main
stoml ^ ° * H> 1 Vnt(‘nnia, KxjKMtltion

“What for?”
'•Relic,’' was the laconic answer. The

watchman, after refusing the request
stutci. that then* was at least fifty vinlt-
ors to the ruins every day to secure a
»nek, For awhile the owners of these
bricks thought nothing of it, but when
they saw how rapidly the piles were
disappearing they resolved to put n
watchman over them. The' bricks have
been taken off. decorated and shelved

«“» «•»<'>* of ll.o (Yntvnnml
building. 1 he owner estimates that he
>•» out Just half a thousand* bricks by the
depredations of the relic hunters. ‘

- lN',tJ,in- ,mm‘ talBto amhoritr than
a toC) frequent or indiscrtH*t. use of it If
thunder itself was to bo 'continued
would excite no more terror than

Solid dark colors are most favored for
children’s hasten . r

CHI MILX| A VEUY HAD AFFA1U.
Mcrmm A. Montgomery, uIk.ui 38 years old,

shot hi* two little chlldien at Paekardvi lie, near
Amherst, Muss., Instantly killing George, fl
.years (fid, and probably fatally wounding Eva,
•I vears. Montgomery had not lived with hi*
wife for right month*, • lehvlng her through
Jealousy, und she made her home with her
lather, Horatio Marsh, a farmer. Montgomery
visited her family and stayed several davs. On
the morning of the crime ne usked Id* ’wife ll
she would live wijh him and she refused. He I

immediately went out to where the children

discussing presidential candidate*. It was gen-
erally considered that the democrats would
nominate McDonald, of Indiana. A* name*
likely to come before the republican convention,
Conkling, Blaine, Arthur, Windom, Grant and
Logan were actively considered. Robert Lin-
coln found many warm supporters, but Itwa*
considered be would be stronger in a future
campaign. After a careful analysis it wo* de-
cided that Senator Edmund*, of ’ Vermont, and
James Wilson, of Iowa, would make the best
beads for a presidential ticket that the republi-
cans could nominate.

FALLEN THKOl’OII.

The Chicago democrat* desired Wsttereon to
move Ids Louisville Courier-Journal to that
city and he offered $100,(100 for admission to
the associated press there, but the offer wa* re-
fused, and the project ho* fallen through.

MINNESOTA PAVED FHOM HANKHITTCY.

Through extraordinary expenses incurred by
the state of Minnesota os a result of the Cox
impeachment trial lost winter und the building
of the new capitol, the general fund of the state
has been heavily overdrawn. Although there
1* over $500,000 to credit of different funds in
the treasury, matter* have reached a erisi*. To'
meet the necessities of the case Railway Com-
missioner Baker requested the managers, of
trunk line* connecting at 8t. Paul to advance
as much as they thought proper to relievo the
treasury. The 3 per cent, tax on the gross
earning* of the railway* will not be due for
some months, hut Gen. Chandler, of the Mil
waukee A 8t. Paul road, immediately respond-
ed with a check for $80,000, the -8t. Paul A:
Duluth road with $5,000, and the Manitoba
road with $25,000, making iu all $00,000. The
Omaha and Northern Pacific roads will follow
suit. The state ha* thus been saved from bank
ruptey.

DF.ATII ON HAT*.

Forty electric light* in on extensive Cfcicagc
clothing house suddenly ceased to burn tin
other evening. The engine was found running
rapidly a* usual und the dynamo wa* working
elegantly. The stench of 'burning flesh came
up near the machinery, hut for some time it*
location could not tie traced. Finally, on look-
ing under the dynamo, then* stood a rut, one
leg raised n* if about to take another step, but
motionless. The rat Whs dead and riveted to
the spot. He had leaped first on one of the
copper conductors underneath, and in stepping
on the other closed the circuit so (hat the entire
current from the forty-light Brush machine
passed through hi* Udy and prevented its as-
cending above.

POIKKIGN AFFAIH*.
TO HE 1*1108 ECITED.

O'Brien, editor of the United Ireland, will lie
prosecuted bv the English government for se
(lit Ions libel. The lust Issue was all seized by
the police.

A I't Kl.lo CKNsl'HK..

The chamber of French deputies ha* adopted
the bill grunting subvention* to public school*.
During the di*cu**iou l)c Cassugunc was cant'd
to order und subsequently formally censured
by the president of the chamber.

THE FAMINE IN ICELAND.

Official report* from Iceland indicate that
the threatened famine 1* well upon them, und
urge contribution* to relieve distress.

THE l,KXAI.T!Kh.

Sentences varying from one year's txfiico sur-
w illunce to 20 years’ banishment are imposed
onMFgyptlaji political prisoners, including
Emin Bey, -El ( hemsy and 11 other* previously
mjteneed. Twelve of the richest prisoners are
ordered to de|HMfit guarantee* of $05,600 und
lesser amounts for faithful observance ,,[ gov-
ernment orders.

KKITSKD.

he Russian government has r; fused to grant

j«m, r,-,! by the latter uml kept In the Iitiuw till !
the sheriff eu me. He waa taken tt» Korthamp

1‘hIz in Russian 1‘nlaml.

ton, pleaded not gnilty. and was bent to jail.
Montgomery does not drink, and snv* he (Iks
not reiuemlier having eommit ttnl theerime. The
whole family came from the west in the snrlnc
and little is known of them/ ’

the cai >1:.
V “.U Daimed that tile Uiliieulty Ix tw eeu ( apt.
Nutt and N. 1.. Duke*, member-elect of tho
Icglduturewlileh resulted In Dukes shooting
Nutt dead at l niontown, Prt„ was the latter’s
n U\*'A\ to marry Nutt's daughter after ruining
her; great, fear* are entertained lor Mrs. Nutt's
Ule and the jJjiughter’s reason; the teeling
against Dukes i" very iutens» and tlierc are
hint** of lynching.

OIK UN NU'l'FX; — --- -r-
, HEDFATII ON lltLI.AMi.

In a lecture .iu Ire-laiKl, in the lecture nx.in
of M. Bridget schureh, New York. Ik- fore the
elevent h word branch of the Purnell land league,
James Red path said: "\ have 1mh-u through
Ireland uno I have seen the jH asunt*. They an-
not drunken and they are. not lazy. In fact I

have never seen a more industrious people/ I
have seen Irish women busily knUtlng uhlle
they worked eurrrylng turf, ’ll Is enough to
inukc a sensible man swear to hear them charged
with laxlue**. Irish ix-asants arc not lawless.
I N-(v hat Michael Davltt has said within a
week that crime killed the land league. 1 think
it is time to siK-ak out about Michael Davitt
He has turned traitor to Ireland. 1 stand bv

n!moU‘Wart 1,aI^U',, ,IW, the league
until th«- oppressive power «»f landlord* iserush-

soon

a man

HITS OF MCMS. .

tiov. Hendrick* will go to Bermuda us
a* he is well enough it* travel.

A Brooklyn Judge has decided that
married w hile drunk must submit.

\cmior is loosing lit* grip. He shouldn’t
prophecy about Christ man weather again ; had
better deal w 1th. u Ivab i‘onspi( utnis day.

The KgA ptian leader* have been publlelv de-
graded from rank and sent to Ceylon.

President Union, of the susjK-nded City bank
ol luH-heatcr, N. Y... ha* given $20, UK) hail to
await aetlou of the grand jury.

| IVuee negotiations U-tween Bolivia and Chili
! nave tieeu broken off.

A Montreal imiikt soys \ anderbllt ha* an in- T,rnv»' ̂ r-prnttTffti 1 P TdUkor.! in the Canadian' Raelfle railway

•as® strjra: sari
It looks US li crooked Upton hOo U- relieved

V Hnilegal re-spotMlbilltiesof hisua in causing
he Kcxfiiester bank to suspend bv the power (!f

money. It is alleged that $30,009 have *«» far
tnen Mil*scrllHwl to g» t him but of the trouble.

Heavv fund* have l>ecn Ui-abyered in the tuv-
traiaer H department of Hie New York custom
louse, in which prominent tlrm*. uu.i
are Implleaied.

— ProlnMor Sanborn, by feuding large
Fleers with hay and four pounds of cot-
ton seed daily, found the daily gain to
be over two non nils. Again, for forty,
nine days, a lot of steers consumed 2105
pottneis of hay and gained 91 pound*.
A lot Similar in weight,, when fed on
2190 pounds of stover, 210) pounds of
fish meal, and 84 of corn meal; gait
131 pounds. He finds a mixture
grain, or cotton-seed meal, with hay,
cheaper feeding than hay alone.

Grape cuttings may be made now anti
buried in the soil, or even planted. They
ape made ns follows: (Tit the vines im
to lengths half way between the ey
leaving two eyes upon each. Set tht
in rows in the soil in a sloping diret
tion, so that the upper eye is just at tl
surface, (’over the row with leaves oi
litter and leave them. They will pro
ably have formed roots by the sprin
Let them grow where they are for
year, and then transplant them to' thei,
permanent places.

Rhubarb is planted by simply divid
ing the roots so as to have one of tw
good buds on each piece with a bit
root attached. It is a mistake to crow
them; they should have 8x4 feet eai
culture and strong growth; deep mello:
lofim with moist bottom, but not wet,
the best for rhubarb. The Victoria
the kind mostly used as it is far moi
productive and attractive in appearanc
than any other; it is also much -k»*
labor to trim and market large tteu
than small ones, and therefore it is goc
practice to replant an old bed frequent
ly, say once in eight years.

The Rural Home says a paralysis
the hindquarters in pigs is sometime
caused by inflammation of and subse
quent effusion upon the animal marrow
causing pressure and loss of nerve now
er. Sensation find power of action ma
often be restored by the application c
a mild irritant to the loins. Turpentin
or a thin paste of mustard nibbed upo
the loins, over the spine, generally lead
to a cure. It is brought on by cold an
damp quarters, or exposure to col*
rains, and is more frequent in voui
pigs than old ones, a chill will ‘some
times produce it suddenly.
Parsnips and salsify are perfeetl

frost proof. Indeed, they arc bottc
after they have been subjected to free
ing. For winter use it is a good pli
to take up a supply for the family 1

for market before the ground freezes _
and cover with plenty of sand or sand
loam. They can he put in boxes wit
sand in sufficient quantities tolastwhl1
the ground is frozen. There are
vegetables more palatable in the wink
than an occasional mess of parsnit
and salsify. In early spring when otlr
vegetables are scarce, they come in jt
at the right time.

A good many breeders fail to aehie.
the rosiMts at which they aim simpiv
cause of their reluctance to discard
occasional animal which contains
slight blemish. Wanting the best the
use what they know -is not perfect
) reduce it, hoping nature will kin ,

rib** over and not reproduce the defe.
Such a policy is suicidal. The breed,
who would enjoy the highest sueee
must not ber afraid to cull. Let eve
animal which cannot be rated as stri
y first-class be ripened and sent 4o
shambles. Breed from only tin* be
and on no consideration let* your llo

deteriorate through your failure to
ect the imperfect.

Krylus: Up Cown.
American Dairyman.

• Should dairy cows be dried off;
should they bo milked up to enlvi
time, it they are disposed to viold mil

up to that time? To answer this qtu
turn fiat, yes or no, would onlv beti
the ignorance of thdspoakoroii the
j*vt of dairymen's practices and ,

.indices. We know of no subject t’
needs intelligent airing at the raueti
of our dairvmtm’s .associations this w
tor so much as this. It is well kno
b\ ail that no matter how great mav
tlie flow of a cow’s milk when she l:
calves, if she goes dry too soon she

prominent linns ami official*

W ..... . ............ ,

K wtulln ‘‘"’“"S'70

The pig Ireu manufacturer* of

it

the

MIF.UMAN A KOMANlST.

that to n. W . T. Sherman ha* rewntlv tx cn re-
ceiveU into the Ritiiinn catholic clnire-h. The
n reuK.m of t he (x-ejufion wa* rather private.^ ms lnuu lK-vn L-eatholUe, but the
M neral ha* always been known as a free thiuk-

.>nouieu exciting bukeze.

Jonathan E. Picrpont, for many vears M-en-
tur\ and treasurer of Ujc Monna* county. New

Pienamt i* said toL.ve t>een on l T»ton5» Puikt
to a large amount. The Pavim?i l

^Ofplu* and l* sound beyond a^loubt ̂ **

THE ( SEEK INDIANS AT WAK.

’triton, on
e Uns-r firhl °IKn hostmtlre of

when C4»«cote * men fdiback, but kept up a

State* met

It I* otficialiy confirmed that the Vatican hn*
^Kned U eonveiuion with Itu-ia. '

1 he tmmey order exebauge system U-tu ecu
I 'filed State* and Belgium hot taken effect.

Nonlsitcinent lu the AwmI along the Rhine

the people who are adverse (o Cetewuvo ’

During tho year 1889 the United State* mint*

niu un of $37,000,000 from silver
Bullion pUtchaMtl by the government.

For outside wraps plain velvet is very
fashionable, worn both for large and
small confections; and many redingotes
amt long sacqnes are In-ing made of it
b.v principal modistes. The trimmings
ariM>f ft,r or of jet pendants, and ex-
m*dmgly wide passementerie bands. 

most liairymen would take a large-si
surprise party if they would only t

the question as to the yearly yield
the two cows that gave* the most ;

Imtst at the time of calving. This ce
be approximated by keeping the d
‘if Bi’opping calves and going dir (»f
different cows in the herd with t
\ arii ms yields weighed and recorde*
AN lint we started out to say was

the strange part of this subject ‘rel

to the practices and prejudices of d?
men. In the country we find far
Klnio.t universally drying up their,

with the fear of hurting if milked n,
valvmg time. -^em^ Vities, wj
milk Is sold to eonsuniers, no atten
whatever is paid to the time a co*
due t(» calve. Site is simpiv milked
long as she will give it, and sold if
goe* dry too, long before calving.

iLveders of dairy cattle who hat
high-priced cows are in grave doub*
the subject of drying off’, They
know it is a dangerous practice i{
done with care and diligence. 1L
cow is neglected and forms milk in
udder that is not drawn off’ she is
to suffer from the neglect, w hile
milkers are almost certain to give
up to the day of calving, with a pi
general opinion that it injures the

and creates too heavy a drain on
cow. ( un our dairy exjHmnders at
conventions Uy down a safe nil
pursue m this matter. Let them ti

by all means.

At least three men on the uve
jury feel bound to disagree with
res to show that thev’vT got m
their own. * *



the household.

^awP'1, ̂  ^i;l/,,Mf jt is jmrtly cotton. If ..'P, ,"ou^ *° ttt "niHot h batter with the
•J mirn* slowly and makw an nsli it U

Mlk.

halbwn disi'ovcnKl forianwon nlums.
urc planting <|ulto laiwty. lew

K., limn for dyw. l lmvlng been
UVini'd that a beautiful color can bo

f '-m, Ih, rip, fruit.

. kwukat Shoht-cakk a pint of

.nilk -I teaapoonful. of soda and a
kour i” • ^ . j enough buckwheat

mk^ Vstiff batter and bake in
«°ur ”;r A spoonful of butter may
iTnil Issl througb the flour. By many
mu is liked better than pancakes.
Sice eaten with honey or molasses.

Value «>'' VeoBTaHLKS- Vegetables
do Wt onllnarilv forma* large a part of

}‘OU Dye— The Michigan
Kngland a new use

Baked Apple Pudding. Five
apples, two tablospoon-

! I 0! miet, three1
three UblespoonfuUi of flour,.

0

Amcri-

„„ I.mily as they should.
;'“k7ilone or jointly or with the
oh^iur plceos of meat in the form of
" Xor hash, they will always serve as

! wbsWnUal means of nutrition, and
todtalnSh the cost of household eon-

sumption.. .

MfIt Pies— Chop very bucly any
kind of cold meat (two or three kintfc
,fln be mixed together with good effect),
nut it in a deep pic-plate, an inch and a
Lf (or even less) in depth, and f^ason

,1) with salt and pepper- a table-
p or ('hili aanoe— an<l

•i‘dd the gravy that was left from the
the meat with mashed

ifAtl) with sail

-ipXmfiil of eatsuj

ndd the gravv tl
load, cover
potatoes, ant.

thetop of them, and

potatoes, and scatter bits of butter over
Jbctop of them, and a little pounded
crackers dr grated bread *erum

not

. ..... iba. ('ut
U into inch squares with a knife, and
hake it in the oven for half an hour, or
until well browned, and serve in same

di'h. ( __ • ~ 
pglTMK ClIICEENS. Shin thrrhirk-

ens, which makes them sweeter; cut
them open on the back and through the
bivaM. Fry them in butter, with salt
and pepper to the taste. < ’ook them to

a nice brown.

Hoiled Fowl ok (’iiu ken. —They
diould he cleaned and stuffed as for
toasting. A young fowl requires an
hour; it tough and old, throe hours. A
chicken will boll in three-quarters of an
hour. They may be served with oyster,
caper or egg sauee.

Ttekey Soup. -Take the turkey
liontH and cook for one hour in water
pnough to cover them, then stir a little
of the dressing, and a beaten egg. A
little chopped celery improves It. Take
from the tire, and when the water has
ceased boiling, add a little butter, with
pepper ami salt

Boiled Habiiit. -Time (medium
dze), three-quarters of an hour. When
the rabbit is trussed for boiling, put it
intosstewpau and cover it with hot
water, and let it !>oU very gently until
tender. When done place it on a dish,
and smother it with unions, or with
parsley and butter, or liver sauce, should
I hi fiprorof onion not be liked. If fiver
Niuee U to be served, the fiver must be
boiled for ten minutes, minced very fine,
and added to the butter sauee. An old
rabbit will require quite an hour to boil
it thoroughly.

To Roast Wild Fowl. The flavor
is best preserved without stuffing. Put
pepper, salt and a piece of butter into
•aeh. Wild fowl require much less
ressin^ than tame. A rich brown gravy

should be sent in the dish: and when the
breast is cut into slices, Indore taking
mu thebone, a squeeze of lemon, with
N’pper and salt, is a great improvement
tM flavor. To take off the fishy

Me which wild fowls sometimes have,
,ul *'[n, union, salt and hot water into
ye dripping-pan and baste them for the
irstten minutes with this; then take

but do not pare them; cut them in
Imlye., itntl lake out tile cores; luy them
in the butter, rind n|ipermoAt:shuko the
snet on the tom oyer wide), uku grate a
little nutmeg; bake m a moderate oven
for un honr, im.l cover, when served
with sifted white sugar This pud, line
isaiso very good with the uppphs
pared, sliced, and mixed with the but.
ter. .

Apple llitKAD— Prepare a dough ex-
aeflvas if f«)r msks.i When it is very
ight, roll out a eako about half an inch

l luck. Spread stewed apples over it

and over that place another cake of
dough like the first. Put it in a pan to
lighten for a short time.' Bake it. Have
some thin slices of apples stewed very
tender, and when the bread is baked lay
these slices of apples all over the top,
sprinkle them well with sugar, some
small bits of butter, and either nutmeg
or cinnamon, whichever you like. Put
it back in tin* ovcif long enough for the
sugar to form a coating on the top.
Take it out. and when cold *diee it nicely
for tea.

Bat n:i: and Apples Pare and eon*
six apples, tand stow them fora short
time with rr little sugar; make hatter in
the usual Way, beat in the apples, and
pour the pudding Into a buttered pie
dish; the pudding, when properly done,
should rise up quite light, with the up-
ide.s on the top; to be eaten at table with
butter and moist sugar.

Apple Meiilnule Pare, core, ami
stew ten tart apples in a very little
v. liter; season as for a pie, and put in a
fruit pie-dish into a not very hot oven.
Beat up meanwhile the whites of four
eggs as you would for icing, piling on
tie* apples like rocks, avoiding t he edge
of the dish; return it to oven and nicely
brown. Slip all out carefully by aid of
a knife or spoon into a China dfsh, and
serve with cream; hut if you have not
cream, make a custard of 'the yolks of
the eggs, flavored with vanilla,* etc.

b ed Apples Pare, core, and sliee
b*n apples of a large, tart kimlwBake
thejn till nearly done. Put them away
to get entirely cold ; then prepare some
ieing as for apple meringue, and first
pouring oft all the juice, lav the icing
thickly on the top and sides as much as
vou can. Return to the oven to just
harden and he set. Serve with cream.
This is very beautiful either for dessert
or an evening.

Apple Tapdm \ Core some tart ap-
ples ; till up the opening with butter
and sugar, strew some sugar around
them. Pour one dessertspoonful of dry
tapioca to each apple. Pour water
around nearly up to the top of the ap-
ples. Bake and serve with cream.

Apple Float- Prepare 12 tart apples
as for sauee. When cold add two
whites of eggs, beaten ; then beat the
uhnlr till quite stitV. Haw made pre-
viously a soft custard, with the yolks.
Put the apples in the custard. 'Serve
with cream or good milk.

Tho Lueo Fichu

APPLES SCAKfE AND HUM.

Fancy l*r !<»•* I'oiuinaiided — An I n-

N PYeTVU *roMpvct for '’ult-eatara.

. *4lve been in the apple business for
thirty year/.” wid an old dealer in the
vicinity of Washington market, “and I
don’t remember that I oversaw all sorts
of apples so scarce and high, at this
season of the year, as they are now.
You see the general erop fell short. ' In
Niagara and Orleans counties, about Ro-
chester, and all up that way, where New
i ork can iit most* years calculate on
getting a great many good apples, a hard
frost killeci every blossom in one night.'
In other places, fortunately, it wasn’t
quite so bad, but it was bad enough iill
over. And now New York is drawing
her supply of apples from a wider range
of territory than over before to get what
>he requires, or as near to it as she can.

They arc coming in considerable quan-
tities from Missouri, out abput St. Jo,
and that way, and from Illinois, and
Michigan, and Canada, and Vermont,
Jind around Lake Champlain, and the
St. Lawrence, and the middle of the
State of New York. About the best
come from the Lake Champlain region
this year. They arc generally Spitzen-
y?rg». Baldwins, Greenings, and Gllly-
fiowers. I lu- pivtty littN* Snow iipph-s
r°me mostly from Canada, and some
from northern New York. Tho best
Kings, the most delightful apple for
taste just now, wo get from Tompkins
county, hut they are a general favorite,

and are grown all over the country.
Saratoga ami Albany counties and the
thousand Islands have thrown in a
good many nice apples this year of al-
most all sorts you can name.'

•'As for prices, they arc away up, and
niVygoing to Ik* clear beyond the reach
o* a good many people before next
spring. They should not be worth more
now than *2 to #2.50 a barrel, the latter
the outside price except for very jirime

fruit But they are, Baldwins,
Greenings, and Gillyflowers are worth
Si a barrel; Snows, $5, and Spitzen-
bergs and Kings, £5 to £7, according to
size and quality. That, yyu understand,
is in small lots of say ten to twenty
barrels. The retailer yvpects to make
from 50 to 75 cents a barrel on that, sell*

ing by the quart and peck, and so on,
in stores, ami when they arc worked off
singlv or by twosgnd threes from street
stands, that profit, may bo doubled at
least.

“But, talking about high prices, look
at the Newtown Pippins. Choice prime
ones parked for export to Europe -arc
worth #20 a barrel, and by spring they
will be up to nobody knows where, for
they are scarce, i have never seen
them higher but once. That was dur-
ing the war, in 1868 or 1864 1 think,
when they ran up to #25 a barrel. And
Baldwins then were worth #14. Anoth-
er apple that is getting to be high in the

spring is the Northern Spy. You have
got do keep them until spring to bring
out their virtues, and then they stand
away up. if not quite at the head. Last
spring they sold for $9 a barrel, and
this coming spring they will be worth
much more, l have noP doubt, imlmm
people stop buying apples altogether,
which I don’t suppose they will, for
there's always a sort of folks who will
have what they want, no matter what

j it costs. And if there's anything a man
should humor himself in it is a good ap-
ple. It is not only a delicious but

, -- - ........ .. Let the turkey
’picked, singed, washed and wiped,
nw and out: joint only to the first
oints in the legs; cut a dozen small
ft?68** Ihe flcaay parts of the turkey.
r( P^'s °Ue whule oyster in each gash,
enclose the flesh and skin over each
yster as tightly as possible: stuff the

a littlu room for it to

. , . .... i II in iiMt >'UI> a Delicious Dill H
A very good story, and, what is more, I nmst bmUtliful thing. If people would

an authentic one, is told ot the wile of pat an apple or two each before break-
a well-known and respected N.itting- fast every day, they would prolong their

lives more than they have any idea of,
and a good many doctors w ould have to
walk who now ride in their carriages.
It's funny how people in tropical cli-
mates love apples. I’ye seen them in
South Ameriea and the West India Is-
lands pay ten cents each, gladly, for
apples not worth more than a cent
apieee here, when right alongside of
them line oranges went a-begging at
about ten cents a dozen. But do you
know that they have down there, in
some parts, a banana that they call the
manzana, or apple banana, the ^flavor
and perfume of w hich is exactly that of
a delicious ripe apple? I've never seen
them here at all. The most of the ban-

ham manufacturer, who, being \Citii
her husband in Haris, and occupied
with the colossal shopping which Mich
visits se**m inevitably to entail, fell hi

love with a. lace tlchu of exquisite line*

new and delicacy, which was offered to
h»*r for the moderate sum of 240 francs,
she would instantly have purchased il
had she not been deterred bv various

-.™ minutes will, thin; then take 8‘^ {r0?
*»)- the pan and haste eonatantlv with which MirPr,aed her not a little ns aimiiitter. * knew him to be a good judge of lace,
ToIUk* » TV.,a,i.v i , .i . i and wondered, therefore, at his lack of
ioBaki. aTuikm. ut the turkey apprecittton^f the beauUftil specimen.

She examined the tlchu again, half
doubtfully, bu it was soft in texture,vnt • i w ' . 9 »#••••

and brautiful i:: design, a very coow’eb anas that come here arc what they know-
in execution, and anything but dear, in the tropics as burro, or jackass ban-
She cast one l * seech Ing glance at her anas, .big, flavorless things,
husband, but hd was giave and iutlex* ; « ^ ----- -- ----- .... .. ... ible; ao with a sigh of resigned regret j

»• VS hi*n stuffed, sew it up tightly, she turned away, and the uhmieqt the\’
"ghtly with flour, sprinkle a lit- tin* Hlmn her diKsHii tintaieiit nWlte

1 ‘I and lH‘niH*r on it. mil moiiu* wiitiM*pepper on it, put some water
•# Pptoff pan, put in the turkey,

p Ji often with its own dripping,® brown; thicken your
l a flour and water. Be? •‘^P the Imttom of the dri|>-

£ptn covered irtth water or il will
•ni me gravy and make it bitter.

How tQ Use Apptott.
Dish. —Ten giK)d-si*ed ap-

^w’lorJ\rin^ half a lemon, six otinees

half

tWoewr»» Heel, core, and cut the

half pint of
I a pint i»f cream, whin-

S’eel, corp.

4o& ?°tun "ll***' and put them
a- „/aiUvPan with two tublespoon-

the sugar, and mmood
liti* . 'il all together until
,x>tifrli and pulp the apples
idtefw*M»fK Ve’ ̂  ^nonld not Ih*
jira- , . enough, add a tittle more
2dkh^Ptthl’m^ bottom of
ethtvr hL . -nU a thk‘k Stir to-
iittle riVam* nnd eggs, with
brtnte t^MHVlk lh'‘ fir<s U'1 tho
iachthu \ m U* M,t fl°not kIIow it to.

th‘ Mlnir noiut. When thick,
it ctK>l a little.

xriitr2*ie *?Pl08 Whil'- 1 /u^ar* h‘*uon0jmee.
i*ikh ̂ >r olher trifles; heap

^dvfor Lht‘CU^ ttn<* tkt' ^l8“S*a,J^lahle. Umav he gar-
divtatea, wit'll strips of

U ® jelley, sliees of citron.

left, the shop herdissHpointuiHit
form: vlohn. why dal you keep me
from Lu) ing that lovely thing?. And
only ElO, I am sure >ou could not
think that dear? Why did you not let
me have il?'’ “You are quite right my
dear, ” wiis the reply of the unmoved
John. “We consider that a very supeiior
article, ami the reason 1 did not want
yon to buy it is. bccau-e it came , tiom

one of my oau fiames, and ‘ i can let
you have as munvy of the same kirn! as

vou like for fifteen shillings apices!”

York

S? pour il

IMPORTANT.
When you visit or leave New

City, save Baggage Kxpressage and
('arriage Hire and stop at the (tram I

Union Hotel, opposite Grand Central
Depot.
Elegant rooms, 0 fitted up at a cost

of one million dollars, reduced to #1
and upwards per day. European Flan.
Elevator. ResUurnnt supplied with
the besb-‘ Horsocars, stages and ele-
vated railroad to all depots. I amines

can live better for less money
Grand Union Hotel than at
first-class hotel in the city.

every’

at the
anv other

A pretended ghast made its appear-
ance in a western town the other night,
and accidentally ran against a bulldog
The result of the eneomiter established,
bevond all doubt, that thebe was nothing
superstitious about the dog. --Rochester

Post-Express.

Rules for Love-Making.

First, catch your lover.

Hold him \vho1i you have him.
Don't let go of him to catch

new one who comes along.
Try to get pretty well acquainted with

him before you take him for life.
Unless you intend to support him,

find out whether he earns enough to
support you.

Don't maW* up your mind he is an
angel.
_ Don't palm yourself off on him as
one either.

Don't let him spend his salary on you;
that right should be reserved till aftermarriage. _

If you have conscientious scruples
against marrying a man with a mother,
say so in time, that he may get rid of
her to oblige you, or get rid of you to
oblige her as he thinks best.

If you object to secret societies a d
tobacco, it is better to come out w.th
your objections now, than reserve them
for curtain lectures hereafter.

If your adorer happens to fancy a cer-
tain shade of haft, uon’t color or bleach

to oblige him. Remember your hair
belongs to you, ami lu* doesn't.

Be very sure it Is a man you an* in
love with', ami not with the clothes he
wears. Fortune and fashion are both
so tickle* it is foolish to take a stylish
suit for better or worse.

If you intend to keep three servants
after marriage, settle tbe matter before-

hand. The man who is making love to
you may expect you to do your own
washing.

Don't try to hurry up a proposal by
carrying on a flirtation with sonic other
fellow. Different men are made of dif-
ferent material, and tha one you want
might go off in a fit of jealousy and for-
get to come back.

If you have a love-letter to write
don’t copy il out of a “Letter Writer.”
If your young man ever happened to
consult the same book, he would know
your sentiments were borrowed.

Don’t marry a man to oblige any
third person in existence. It §1 your
right to suit yourself in the matter. But
remember at the same time love- is
blind, and a little friendly advice from
one whose advice is worth having may
insure you a lifetime of. happiness or
prevent one of misery.

In love affairs always keep your eyes
wide open, so that when the right man
comes along you may see him.
When y3u do see him you will recog-

nize him, and the recognition will be
mutual.

If you have no fault to find with hitu
personally, financially, concientiously,
socially, morally, politically, religious-

ly or any other way, ho is probably per-
fect enough to suit you, and you can af-
ford to

Believe it hhn;
Hope in him;
Love him;
Marry him.

True worth is summed up in the
aithful discharge of .duty.

Avoid extravagant promise's, state
facts, and act up to them. 1

A High Opinion.
( apt. John J. Dawson, late of the

British Army, residing on Love street,
between Manderville and Spain, says he
used St. Jacobs Oil with! the greatest
possible advantage when afflicted with
rheumatism— AT<ett; Orleans Times Draw-
er at. -

P^OJl
•flKg

SftlUNREMEin
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backache. Headache, Toothache.

Sorv Tli ront. Kn piling**. Sprain*. Brular*,
Burn*. Srnlri*. Froal Blip*.

AMI ALL OTIILU HOIMLV l AlNfi AND AC1IEK.
8'iidbj Drufftl*!* aod D-ktertcriTT where. Plftj Ccute* bo«!«^

nirrelioui iu 11 Laiigu»c««- • ft

THE CIIAltLKH A. VOOKLEK CO.
tt-u*e«wur. to A VOOELKB4CO ) lUMaorr, Sd., t. H. A.

Uru war’s Krierui. .\ buok con
toininif coniplrtc ioform.tlion in
planting, jtr.minjr, tjr.tfiin^ ,ind
ctillivation of IVuit ircfs and
il’iantH. Informs vou :t . lo the kind
ut •oil adapted to each kind. ric.
Every man irrnwtng truit should
li-.M'onc. l'ii

stamp*. ASdreis, C. A. Maxson, 39 Ia:wis Street
Detroit. Mi#h.

NEVER PAILS, gi

In succeps there is contentment,
in contentment happiness.

amt

A Startling Fact.
Thousands of elnldren have died of

diphtheria this winter who might have
been saved by a -single bottle of John-

son s Anodyne Liniment. It is a sure
preventive of diphtheria and will cure
nine cases out of ten. No family should
be without it a day.

---  - -• • — --  i 

If one live not according to his knowl-
edge, life is of no avail.

Dr. 1. S. Johnson & Co., of Boston,
Mass., will send by mail, postage paid,
a quarter of a pound sample pack of
Sheridan's horse and cattle powders on
receipt of 25 cents. These powders are
worth their weight in gold to make their
hens lay, and will prevent all manner
of diseases common to hens, hogs and
horses, including hog cholera.

Be on your guard against runhieg from one
fault to uuotlicr.

Could I but nee Carboline made.

Ami view i ha procew oW
No baldhead pate would make afraid.

Nor gray balra fright me more.

As now improved and perfected.

No oil was ere so sure,

All ekln disease, of limb or head.

It never fails to run*.

He confers a double kindnes* on u poor man
h * gives quickly.

• *

Dr. It. V. Pierce’s “(loldeu Medical Diseov-
ery” cures every kind of humor, from the
common pimple or eruption to the worst scrofu-
la.

Four to -lx bottles cure salt-rheum or tet-ter. , ,

One to the bottles cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.
Two to four bottles clear tho system of Mis

caVbuocles, and sores.
Five to eight bottles cure corrupt nr running

ulcers and the worst scrofula.
By druggists, and (n half-dozen and dozen

lots at great discount.

If the love of liodsets us at work, the God of
love will find us wages.

Beds of Down Feel Hard.
• All beds seem hard to the rheumatic. Then
harken ye peevish sufferer* ! Apply Dr.
Thomas’ Electric Oil to your aching joints
ami muscles. Rely upon It’ that vou will ex-
perience speedy relief. Such, at least, is the
testimony of those who have used it The
remedy is likewise successfully' resorted
to for throat and lung diseases, sprains, bruises,
cte.

Choose those eonq>anion$ who administer to
your Improvements.

Tho Modlo.l Pro-
perties , f SAMAK1-
*aN NEKYIM5 are
Nervine At*- Wit; IMS-
phorefo ar.«l t’anutni-'
iivu Neatr Hi un; laxa-
tive, Diuretic; Sixlattve,
(Vmih!* r-IrrCant Sudo
rlnc, A:u*ratDe arid An-
U Ml I IP u* t he Aperl* *

»*nt ani mild Lnsativ*
pmp rtles of SA VAIU-
lANNrUVJNE arc Ih*
hc-t jaf**-.u rd l;i ail
cavs uf Knip'loos and
Mallmxm I'ever«. Their
balsamic, maiinu and
e <<thh prorcrtles prtv

I tCct Uie humor, of tin-
Eaurttf. 'lh*ir kcrlative
prt.peitles alia) pain lu
the nervous . yjOein.
KtoiT M > and hovte *.
c;tt erf oui i'dlonatl n.

wl d colic, c'afnp«vetc. 'I bclr counterln I’.ant itiflucnce
extend-t 1 1 jougbout the vy.Ht. in. dlur»*;ic pn p«*r
ties act on tut* kidney?, eorrnHlsg ai d regaiAtlu^ U**
tl wot urine, ihetr ami h lions prop rtles Rtln idnm
the liver In the secretion t*Ur. ant Ka dhchsrges
tarougn the l lliarj.

Samaritan Nervni* Is tij*- Kis-at hiood puhn*r ami
llfo-glving principle— a perfeet r-novator and Invigora-
P*r of the *>§ cm, ran jlr g off ail pTso-ious nia ter and
restoring tbc blood to a health^ condrlon, cnrUdiing It.
refreshlnc and Invigorating tK»th mind and u*i.v.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever j<»u fled Ha
Inu urines hursUng ihro gh tin- skin In Hmi le?. Lmp-
tton&pr Sorts; cleanse It when you find it siuggleb and
«*b>tiTict d n the vein ; c cars* .t a ben it l* foul— your
f-elli gs Hill tell you when. Keep the Blood pure, and
the Health of the system follows- SAJMAIuTAN NEHV-
JNK p-nlfles the ltlo<>d and re-olrcs »way Ihe effects of
theli fian.ailon and tt.e uibercn ar «l»vi-.it-. T e af-
fected narts receive hea.th at.d a permanent tttre Is
effected.

To bo Dispeptic l< toheinl erahlr, hope’e-s,deprese
ed. eon I u ea In mind, lorretfic, i i<*olutr, Uroway,
wrok. languid and use'ess. D>Nr*-|eh In arlably yields
to the vesefbble properuen in SA.MA1UTAN NutvINE

Hemlache. Pain in the Btar ulders, roughs, TigM-
new of the Chest, Dizzlne*-. Eiuctatiot.^ of ihe Momnch.
liad Tan in mouth, hllltoas Attaeis, pm nation of ihe
Heart. iiiftamaMon of Ihe Lunyx. 1’ain lu Ihe region of
ihe KUlucys, eie. ; In truss eumplamts It has 10 equal.
One bottle will prove a better gugr&ulre of t;s merits
than a lengthy advrrtlsemfnt.

Samaritan Nervine prmluces rvlrfahlrc >!wp, ami
Is exce-«l ngiy valotble In bJeeplessoras, NfiTfmmmi.
Neuralgia. Headache etc . and win rrll»\> s\h«ti( piaUs
fall, t'nhkd optuiu, it due* cot 1 exit tip if e srcreiKnis.

In the Restlesanoso aad Delirium of £ever it Is
absolutely Invariable.

Torpidity of tbe Stomach has also much to do with
the vitiation of the Blond, and upon IM* o^ksh ihe
Nt.KVJNE acts dbectly as u Mlmuleu: and invigorant.

Ir.ciom* stamp for our large. Hluttraiei J. yrnai. glv-
Ing testimonial* of hnmireds of the moot wonderful

i ttireji evert or: ormed. Addiw-

! Till) Dr. S. Kwliniond llidiral Co.,

ST JOSEPH. MO.,

SunvifiUlH A'TriNf in ’ For Sal' by nil
UruggixU. or may be hmi direct from »«. Trice.
$1.25 yer liottle.

PATENTS
K. A. Lkumaxn, Solicitor of Phtenta, WaahtngtoB,

D. C. t3T t*end for Circular

Dyspepsia!

VnilNR M F M 11 you want to teem teiegmpby mlUUfvU wlul, a few month* and be -urr of a sit-
uatioo at good wage ..sridrue vaIJ^N MNE K1U a.t, J,n**vtl»* WU.

vl* • f^C-»/-vp«r dav at home. Samples wr*rth
U)C7*-.0,rt.,.. Addrcae Stinudn A: Cix, Port-

ia no, Maine.

PENSION
or injury. Parents,

widows and children are entitled. Millions appro;
priated. Fee $ia Increase pereodns, bounty, bac
pav ami honorable di^bargo procured. NEW
LAWS. Send sump for instructions and bountv ta-
ble. N. W. FITZGERALD & CU, Attorney, Box

\Vaahingtoft D. C.

• II. V. V* 41%.

CM

^ CU

.And the severer forms of indigestion. A small
pamphlet on the above most distressing maladies and
their complete cure*, post free, 5 cVnts hi stamps.
By R. KING, Euf, Staj-v Svhc,m*n, Hm at Navy.
Kxoi.wn. Apply to

R1CHAKU KING, Box 88._ __ Detroit. Mioh

p a r^TI^NTr^cH(Kl'Ki:I>, ,r N°1 1 lli\ I o PAY! Also — trade
marks, etc. Send model

nnd sketch; will examine and report if patentable.
Many years practice. Pamphlet free. X. W. FITZ-
GERALD .V CO., Attorney*. Washington, D. C.

on

r- i'Ntw
in
e>

PATENTS 2
kimUANS,

lOyexr* experience.
In V. S Pat. Office, >

sl. Washington, i>. c.

# ^ 1 ; N M
CM

OKAY'S 8PKCIFIC JUEMCIXE.
TRADE aARERSfgKT RT«AO« MARK

An unfading err*
for Seminal VN>a>-
•*es. *Jperroa:oi-
rhea. Imp<d*ucy.
ami ai! Disease?
tha' follow a.-, &
wquence of s*:f-
Al -ms; ni l«a> of
> •.'ry.cn'v. ra'
I. .•witude, I sin in
th* Back. Dtus-H

BEFORE JUlIC.w* "* vw-xi.p^AFTII TAK1SB.
mat 10 Old Age. sml many <X!>er. di*(>*«es that le^d
insanity «« 1 osumntlon ami a Premature Bravo.
prrul' panlcular* In our pampldet which wodcalra

P* send free by mall to every on*. lITThe S|«rinc Bed
idne is sold by all druggists at (1 per package or »t?
ttackages for IS; «r will be sent free by mall cm the
ceipt of the nn me r by )uidn*N*lng , *

THB GRAY MED1CIKU CO.. Buffalo. X. Y
On account uf counterfeHa. vre haw stloptcd the

low Wrat^erMhe oulg genuine, tiuarrantec* uf

-

J NlrifiNor*® • CD

V

(Juamml
..IMntt,

r*%i
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•*.-*—* -h> CHELSEA kERALD. HOLMES
We solicit communicaiions

Items ftkm all the surrouadiug towns. — -

Every communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces-
sarily for pnl/Hcation, but as a gauruutce of |

good faith.

Annual Clearing
If you Wave any business at the prolate

-office, make the request that the notice be
pubiished in the Hkuald. Bucli a re(lue8t
will always be granted.

Our market report win invariaidy be
found correct, as we give it our personal ;

attention and take great pains to give cor- «

reel quotations. The prices quoted are ,

those paid by dealers.

SALE!
We have always been in

m.

the habit of closing out Sea-
^,w..- son goods at the end of each

exp re**ed by it rile rt.

• Address ail •communications to

THE HERALD.

TUURSDA Y,JAN. 4, 1883.

season at cost or less, be- ^
lieving it better to get them p^jQ^g
out of our stock at cost than STOCK,

AND GOOD GOODS
U what causes the KUSH at the Bank Drug Store.

A Flowing Well. ---- -- - _ •

Probably the first ffiming well in this til GDI OCCllpy I OOH1
1

rrrrs-““^'~;want for other goods, and
S' | being so well pleased to find

we have sold 20 per cent Ladies solid GOLD Watches for
more goods than last year, -- - — **

1... ^ w e feel like giving our
the well, aud the wawr ro« w four feel j^»j0]2d.S H bGllGfit Of tllG lOW^"

when the water came bubbling up, and '!'

such quantities, that they could not brick

up the well. A 1^-inch pipe was Jdacexi in

est prices on Dry-Goods and DIAMOND RINGS
Clothing, from Jan. 4, to ^ ~ ~ ~

above ground. A Link was placed in po-
sition, and pipes laid t»> several different

yards, and Mr. Merkel now has more wat-

er than needed joe s!«ek at eac l place. The

4, ever known in
creaium. T ^tr M* M^kd is happy of •/ • 1 ---- -

betlg ’•aweawc of «ch a C'ntvemence,
is pnltiRC is HtilsivT. Foster A Ligbthall
were in kopea of placing one of their mills

at Use well inside of a year ; but this is

much nicerft

FOR

CHELSEA.
$18.00

In our Dress Goods Stock;
TheChebea Herald comes to us chang- 25 CENT DRESS Gt)0DS, 20c. 30 CENT DRESS FLANNEL 22c.

ed from a seven-column folio to a five-col-

umn quarto. We have ever been sure
Chelsea could support a good paper, and

it seems now as if the village bad a chance

to do so. — TpnUantian.

New Books Received.

20 “ “ “ 15c. 90 u ^ “ , 75c.

15 « »« - * « 124c. 9*1.25 “ ' “ “ MO
tl.OO BLACK CASHMERE itOc. 1.75 BLACK SILK 1.50

90c. “ “ 75c. 1.50 “ “ 1.25

75c. “ “ 071c. 1.00 “ “ 871c

75c. COLORED - 674c. 85c. - “ “ -- 75c.

60c. “ “ 48c.

In our Linen stock;
75c. RED TABLE LINEN OTJc. 93.00 NAPKIN S for 92.50

65c. “ “ 55c. 2.50 “ 2.00

50c. u 14 45c. 2.00 '< “ . 1.75

25c. TOWELS for 21c. 1.50 , « “ 1.25
iug on enqueue in an places; ne u ai 1

home, abroad, at the theatre, church, or in I III Olir FLANffllli Stock WO hIiuII QUOtC price Ollly OIK
the streets; at panics, socials, funerals, etc , CdO^illGN Flannel* SVllli'lft Were 15c., HOW 117 1-3?.
It is a book all young people should po -

sesa.

The Care and Ccltcrbof ChiLduen

— This l»ook written by Dr. S<»zin«liey,

and published by A. G. Wilcox, of >^ii»ne-

Society.— Sensible rules of Society, is

the name of u nice l>ook published by that

welt known publishing house— Union Pub-

lishing Company, of Minneapolis, Minn

This book is strongly bound in cloth, is

printed on good paper, in medium large
type, and contains 410 large pages, treat-

ing on etiquette in all places; lie it at

arc among the. RARE BARGAIN* wo arc offering, but
wo have many others e<juully as goto! in SIL\ EU MARK,

BOOKS, TOYS, GAMES, TOILET SETS,
BRUSHES, ALBUMS, DRESSING

CASES, PERFUMES
.1 XD IX FA CT .1 LL LIXFS OFIMLWA V GIFTS.

REMEMBER WE
have with us one of the BEST ENGRAVER’S in Michigan, aiul nm’'

ENGRAVE FUFF of cost all JFWFLRY and .

SILVFIIWAIIF that wo sol),
Also that wc have a line of the New York Book Exchange publication]

which all admit we are selling at ruinously low prices.

JSTDont fail to see our display of PRANG’S Christmas cardi.

GLAZIER, DE PUY & CO
.. - - 1 - - 1--LL ... J - -- - -- - -----

HP* mm m* A rn *     ww ^ ^ ^ •

All our Flannels and Cassi-
meries very much reduced. 0Ulc* ^ Watch.

hik.u., Mmn., is « bo-.k .im. should' i, . jn o^r domestic stock;
in every family, as it treats on all diseases j-^ ’ ... ........ * A • l * • l f i 4 l 4 * \ ' A A A J AS V \S J

maturity. It is strongly and nicely bound , h «

in cloth— is printed on good paper, and in ^ y J.’I) «<

large type, and contains over 4-50 pages ol
• 9c.rending matter. It has several nice en-

gravings, a number being steel plates. A ny •'i ^c'-

one thinking of taking the ngeocy of it, is i 20c. DENIMS
invited to call at ourofficeaud exnhune it. j

Miss Richard's Boy.— This neat and

handsome book, published by the American |

Publishing -Company, of Hartford, Conn.,

is a sequel to Josiah Allen's wife’s books,

and anyone who bus read them, know the

interesting reading they contain. The

iniok is nicely illustrated— containing 148

illustrations, making the work doub-
ly interesting. The, book Ins been
advertised in our columns, and we hop*
some of our agents will see fit to write the

publishers for particulars. The book it

seen, will no doubt sell itself. Anyone

wishing to see it, is invited to call on us.

10c. 18c. DENIMS 15c,

09c. 15c. “ 124c.

8Jc. 22c. TICKING 20c.

8c. 20c. 18c.

7c. 18c. * „ 15c.

17c. 15c. 124c.

iwmch Si

PC

LITERARY NOTES.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT!
OVER COATS AT COST AND LESS.

MENS’ SUITS AT COST AND LESS.a BOYS’ SUITS AT COST AND LESS.
BOYS’ PANTS AT COST-AX D LESS.

MENS’ PANTS AT COST AND LESS.

BOYS VESTS at 50 cents each. CARDIGAN JACKETS at 68c.

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT!
92.00 UNDERWEAR for
1.00 “ “

50c. “ , “

30c. ‘ “ “

THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVERI . ’I

uml although our trade was very satisfactory, we still have too many goo<

.. - anti propose for the

NEXT THIRTY
to offer them at prices that will move litem,

DAYi

91.50

75c.

45c.

25c.

91.50 UNDERWEAR for
75c.

40c.

91.25

00c.

30c.

A full stock of .

Dry liooda clirnp,

. . Uroccric* tiienp,
In our CROCK HRY department wc have a full Unci Crockery cheap
of %YU1TI£ ware. l,iiMterlmn<l.ti>i<l V't itiM
 .pill- «,nuviii,K j ueparimeiii we nave a lull line .

8t. Nicnoi.A^—TUe January j|umj>gr of WHIT C ware, l,u«terband, itud CMiililSH CAKIO
St. Nicholas is ul hand, and, it such WtKI*e * ^

a thing is possible, is ahead of its prede-

cessors. The first thing to attract atten-

tion on opening this magazine, is the en-

graving entitled: “His Lordship’s Bed-
lime,” and is very life-like— showing a
child sleepy enough to go to bed, but peev-

ish enough not to want to. The story
“ How the Doctor was Paid ” is very inter-
esting, as is also the illustrated story

“Fairy wishes Now-a-Day’s.” Among
the other numerous articles we notice,
“ Santa Claus must have Made a Mistake.”

“The Story of the Field of the Cloth of
Gold.” “ The Story of Vitcau,” &c., &c.

This magazine is published by Hie Cen-

tury Co., of New York, but can usually be
bad of ail news dealers.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND

. WALL PAPER
AT A GREAT REDUCTION!

UEMF.MBER this sale closes February Mh. Don’t foryet to briny you,.
CASH with you, as we mast have money at these pr'

Jtesjiect fully,

'ices:

H. B. HOLMES

EST print mr offered. GpOD COMMON PRINTS * CENTS.

Hoot* and Mliucn,

Hut* mid Capa cheap,

Watclic* cheap,

Jewelry cheap,

Clocks cheap.

Plated Ware cheap af

WOOD BROTHERS
MAIN STREET, - CHELSE

N

-A ,

'— —

........ . |Ly


